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Reg.ional Tourney to Open Tonight 
* * Bike 'P1osses' 
May Ride Out 
Against Bikes 
The Carbondale Campus 
Senate discussed the proposed 
student !icle patrol Thursday 
night. ..r 
Ray Le ,off- campus sen-
ator t o reported the fi ndings 
of the srudem welfare commit-
tee that had"been studying the 
issue. . 
The plan calls for students 
who own c ycles to operate a 
volunteer cycle patrol some-
what Similar (0 the Saluki 
Patrol. 
They would not have the 
authority to issue tickets but 
they would report violations to 
the Security Office . 
Questions had been raised 
as to the qualifications for the 
position. 
Lenzi said that they wer e 
planni ng a possible screen-
ing process admi ni srered 
jointly by the Counseling and 
Testing Service and the Se-
curity Office. 
However, he had been un-
able to discuss the matter with 
Thomas Leffler. head of the 
Securi ty Office. 
George Paluch, student body 
president, suggested that the 
organization could opera te 
much as a marshal and his 
deputies do in Western movies. 
Paluch sugges ted that 
"Marshal Leffler" would be 
able to deputize members of 
the organizat ion so that the y 
would have an official stand-
ing. ., 
Questions had also been 
raised as (0 the cost of the 
operation. 
Lenzi said that he had been 
unable (0 contact the origi-
nator of" the idea, Richard 
Brehfield. 
FINISHING TOUCHES·-Members of the Saluki 
basketball team (left to right) Clarence Smith, 
Dave Lee, Ralph J ohnson and Randy Goin were 
putting the finishing touches on their game at 
Thursday's practice. They face Indiana State 
at 9 o 'clock tonight. 
Eligible in June 
Registrar Estimates 600-700 SIU Students 
Will Benefit From GI Bill for Education 
By Wade Roop 
An estimated 600 to 700SIU 
students will benefit from the 
new GI Bill for e ducation 
during the first year, Robert 
A. McGrath, registrar, said. 
These students wi II be 
among an estimated 14,000 in 
me state eligible for the as-
sistance after June I , the 
Veterans Admi nistrat ion re-
ported . 
No immedia t,e problem in 
overcrowding is forese e n, 
McGrath said. Up to 40 pe r 
cent of the anticipated student 
influx at SIU are persons a1-
ready attending the Univer-
Sity, and the only change con-
cerning these students will be 
the added governmem finan-
cial assistance. 
Housing will probably be no 
more of a proble m one year 
from now than it is today. 
McGrath added. 
Variety Show to Open Tonight The c ru x of additional work will fall on the University's Registrar's and Admissjons 
Offices with an anticipated 
heavy increase of paper work~ 
McGr ath said that over crowd -
ing could result should the 
war in Viet Na m come to an 
abrupt end. This would put 
many veter ans of school age 
in a position to take advan-
tage of the bill as was done 
fo llowing the Korean wall. 
PAUL ANDERSON 
Other story on Page 10. sopho more or junior stude nt 
va~~:1/9~~0:n~i~: :~~t~~: :~t~ ~a~ ~~~~tc~~f:':~:~;~~i~~= 
7:30 p.m. today in Shryock t ies . It generally goes to a 
Auditorium. student in the physical or bio-
This year ' s show will have logical sciences. 
nine ,s ingle acts, five group Master of ce remonies for 
acts and two acts in the inter - the e vening will be Paul 
mediate catcgory. Anderson, disc jockey for 
AnOther feature of the eve - radi o station.." WMAQ in 
ning will be the prese mation Chicago. 
of the annual Service to South- Directing lhi s yea r' s show 
ern Award by PreSident Delyte are Charles W. Zoeckler, as-
W. Morri s . This award is pre - s eciate professpr of thealer , 
sented to the men and women and R9ben VI . (Kingsbury .. di -
students who have COntr ibute d "e~to~4 c\lcil r~he cochair-
the most to the Unive rsity. men 19r: the s how a r e Carl 
~so to be I?rese nted at thEl . Adkins a nd Kenn<rth Adam s . 
Var iety Show wi11 be the Leo. Tickets for the shew ar e 
Kaplan Scholarship Award~' available at the University 
Thi s award will be give n to a Center infor mation dcsk. 
~ 
h.es lie J . Chamberlin, as-
sociate director of admis-
Sions, said both men and 
women will be affected by the 
new bill. This action will in-
clude persons involved in 
aCI ive service dating back to 
Februar y. 1955. 
Both University o ffiCials 
wer e in agreement that an in-
crease would defi nite ly result , 
(Continued on Pa~.e 10) 
Salukis to Meet 
Indiana State 
Other Stories on 
Pages 14 and 15 
The toughest regional tour-
nament in the National Coil.· 
giate AthletiC Association 
playoffs ope ns tonight in the 
SIU Arena. 
It feature s four of the best 
"sm all college" teams in the 
nation - SIU, Evansville, 
Lamar Tech and Indiana State . 
Evansville and Lama r Tech 
meet in the opener at 7 o 'clock. 
The sentimental favorite -
the Salukis , who won the r e -
gional last year-will play 
Indiana Stare at 9 o'clock. 
The two .Iosers will play in 
Saturday's preliminary game 
a t 7 o'clock and the two win-
ners will meet at 9 o ' clcick 
for the championshlp. 
The winner of the tourna-
ment will travel to Evansvil le 
for the NCAA small-college 
division cha mpionship. 
Southern enters the tourna-
ment as the favorite, largely 
because it Is playing on its 
home court, where tbe Salukis 
have compiled a 26-1 record 
in two years. 
However , the Salukis must 
first defeat Indiana State, a 
team they lost to 85-83 two 
weeks ago, and tbe winner of 
the Evansville-Lamar Tech 
game before they can go to 
Evansville. 
In last year's regional here 
Southern defeated Concordia 
of River Forest and Central 
Michigan for the champion -
s hip. 
Tickets will be on sale to-
day from 1-4: 30 p.m. at [he 
athletics ticket office. Ticket 
prices ar e $1. 50 for students 
for both games and $3 for the 
general public. 
Single game tickets will go 
on sale at" 6 p.rn: at the ma in 
entrance to the Arena and 
Saturday from 8:30 a.m . to 
noon and at the door. 
Ticket prices for one game 
are $1 for students and $2 for 
t he ge nera l public. 
Gus Bode \ .. ' 
Gus says expLai nfn(g' bad 
grades is hard enough. but 
when you have to explain good 
English grades, [hat's some -
thing e lse. 
O'ffke'rsElected 
B..y' Sigma Pi's 
Edward L. Walter , a senior 
from Mount Carmel, Ill., has 
been elected president of 
Sigma Pi social fra ternity. 
Walter is a member of 
the SIU baseball team. 
Other officers areJamesA. 
Sobczak. vice president; Glenn 
R. Schaefer, tr easurer; James 
L. Smith, secretary; Ronald 
A. Handlin, alumni coordina-
tor; Mike T. Galvin, pledge 
trainer; Daniel Lanna, sports 
chairman. 
Wa yne F . Sramek, s cholar- ...... 
c~ EDWARD WALTER 
Muslc Depa,rtment 
To Present Tenor, 
Pianist in Recital 
Two faculty members, 
Tommy Goleeke, tenor, and 
Steven Barwick, plantst, will 
be presented by tbe Depart-
ment of Music In a recital at 
4 p.m. Sunday In Sbryock 
Auditorium . 
Barwick has toured North 
America, South America and 
Europe. A musicologist as 
well as a teacher, he has made 
a transcription of "The Fran-
co Codex of the Cathedral of 
Mexico, If the western hemi~ 
sphe re's earliest known choral 
wotk, last performed in Mexl-
spring break idea ... 
3 ond 4 Day 
Nassau Cruises 
' PRICED FROM S59.00 
get full deiails nowr 
ship chairman; Roge r G. co CI~ in the 1580s. His 
~ackes. house manager; modem transcription has been 
Sheldon G. Levenbrook and published by the SIU Press. 
Frank M. Gibbs, social chair- Goleeke, who completed his 
men; Robert B. Lahlein Jr", docteral degree in music-al 
corresponding 6 e ere tar Yi ans at Stanford University 
. Ralph W. Nuneville, judicial last summer. performe d as 
board chairman; Thomas E. solOist in seven concens of 
B&A TRAVEL 9·1863 McGinnis, Interfraternity the 1965 Bach Festival at Council representative and Carmel Calif 
,:==7:1:S:i.!;S:0:. :u:n;:ve:,:.:;ty===~::Ric~h:a~r~d~A:.:..::B:ak:e:r~,~h:e:r~a~Id:'~;l __ The • prog~am for the 
r Golee ke-Barwick reCital In-
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
will have a represenative on campu s 
on Monday, 
MARCH 7 
For infonna'ion about certification, 
procedures and teaching opportunities, 
orrang. for appointment at : 
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE. 
NOW SHOWING 
THRU WEDNESDA Y 
A DISTINGUISHED 
EVENT! 
EXCLUSIVE 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
SEVEN DAYS ONLY 
. / 
2 SHOWS OAILr 2,30 & 7 ,00 
ADMISSIONS 
CHILDREN 75</ 
ADULTS S 1.50 
'PaIZ4ittf ~ate S~ 
7cl#lut~ ~a SaLu~ ?t.u O,u¥ 
C; •• 011"'< 01' ..... 10 15 • S~ Sta~4 " (/0 I' ~ 
,fa S<4L4 61.00 
"AI AUTHENTIC WORK OF 
CIIEMA ART. ITS GRUTIESS 
CAUS FOR AI AUDIENCE 
WORTHY OF IT!" -N. Y. Po .. 
'-c:l-udes recitatives and arias 
from three Handel o ratorios , 
selections from Franz Schu-
bert and Gabriel Faure, and a 
group of Leonard Feeney 
poems, uThe Childz:en," 
scored by Theodore Chanler. 
The r ecit-al is open to the 
public withom ..... charge . 
MARLOW'S 
Ph.68'-692 I 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
rONITE ANO SATURDAY 
CONTINUOUS SAT. FROM 2030 
DON 
'GOLlA-i-H 
AND THE 
SIGMA KAPPA GETS TROPHY -Sharon Stumpf, scholarship 
cha innan of Sigma Kappa socia l sorority, is s hown with the 
Greek Scholarsh ip Trophy . The u ophy is awarded to the Greek 
o rganization with the h ighest grade point average for a te rm. 
~ee h~~~~~f':.737~ it for fa ll term with an overa ll ave rage for 
Fifth Gallery of Creativity 
Will Include Film Category 
The Galle r y of Creativity 
will be held this spring fo r 
the flftb year. 
The eve nt, which will be 
sponso r ed fo r the s econd tim e 
by the educ ational and cul-
tural co mmittee oftbe Univer -
Sity Cente r Progr amming 
Board, will run from April 
29 until May l. 
Students a r e inv ited to s ub-
mit pr o jects fo r competit ion in 
t he following cate gories: oil 
pa inting , li ne d r aw i n g s, 
prints. wate r colo r s. ce r a-
mics , leathe r wo rk , we aving, 
photogr aphy. g r aphic a n s . 
SCUl pture, arc hi tec tural and 
engineering des igns and c r ea-
ti ve writi ng. 
Anothe r c atego r y has been 
added this yea r, ex pe r im ental 
film s produced and directed 
by students . 
Apphcations may be p ic ked 
up at the info rm ation desk at 
Daily Egyptian 
Published ,n t~ Oepa rt mem of Jou r nal-
Ism Tu('sda} th r ough Saturda y Ihrougl'loul 
tht' school ye ar exceJII du r ing Unlyersil)' 
Yl c al io n periods. e xam ina1ion wed ;,. and 
Ir ita ! holida ys b) Soulhe rn l ltlflOhiUnlYersll) . 
Ca r bonda le. lll1 ools. second ( Ialli pol lal!(-
paul al Ca r bonda le , il li no iS n2901. 
POIICh:'S of The Egypuan a r e Ihe relpon_ 
sibi l il y of the ed llor£. SII Ie me rll6 published 
I"'n ' do no{ (l{'(:c s'lt i!y rdl t'CI lhe opi nion 
of , n.,., adm inilt rilion or OlIn )' depa rrmenl of 
I h~' l,; n" 'e fSlI ~. 
l-.d llOrla l and bUSl n('SS ofhc~'s 10cIled In 
nu'l din~ T_ ~ J; . FISc.1 ofllcer. Howa r d R, 
Lonf':. Tekphon~· ~ ~3_l35~ , 
I- dll o r la l t.:ollkrrnce : Tlmoth~ 11.' , A)\' r s , 
I Yd)n M. \Al4!uslin. I-r~'d w. Ile~\'r, Jos.·ph 
n, l ·o ... " . JOtin 1It.'. I flfIC'rhelm..-r. Rol and A. 
(., '11, l'a md3 J. (;k310n, John M. GoodrH;h, 
I-rank ~ . M~·""'·r 'm llh. I dw,..,.d t\ . RIpt·u, . 
Itollt.'r! I) . Ihm, t r. Rob..'rl I , Smith. Laurd 
... .. ·rth . JI'kl M3q:a n ·I I . l'rh'z . 
the Unive rs1ty Cente r. Appli-
cations fo r films must be 
r eturned by April 16. Other 
application s must be r e turned 
by April 23. 
Home Economics 
Meeting Planned 
Ho me E co nomiCS College 
Chapter will meer at i :30 
p.m. Thur s da y in the Fami ly 
L iving Laborarcryofthe Ho me 
Economi c s Building. 
Faculry me mbe r s . graduate 
and unde r gr adu ate s tudents 
will pr esent a pane l di s cuss ion 
on car eer o plX'rtunities in {he 
four majo r fie lds of ho me 
economics; home and fam il y. 
food and nutri tio n, clothing 
and te xtile s , and edu cat ion . 
The pane l , co mlX'sedof ma-
jors in e a ch of the fouTfie lds , 
wi 11 t r y ro give the s tude nts 
an idea of what thei r fie lds 
inc lude . An exhibit of lite r a -
ture o n each phase of ho me 
econo mics will foll ow. Staff 
me mbers from each s pe -
c ialized ar ea will inform al-
ly d1scuss courses avail able 
and opportunities ulX' n gradu-
ation. 
Today's 
Weather 
CLOUDY 
V AMPIRES' Sunday Forum 
(COLOR) March 6 _ 6pm Partl y c loudy and colde r 
·plu , . today with the hi gh 3$-45. The 
VINCENT PRICE IN Drama: reco rd high for thi s date is 
'THE LAST MAN 'The Playboy' 82 set in 1910 and a reco rd low of 9 was set in 1960, ON EA RTH' Supper SO~ according to the SIl ' Cli lh a-
'-____ ..;...;.;;;;; __ ...;;.;;.;;;;.;;;..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..--' .. __________ • .&.._ ...... .......  "' ..,.; ........ ... "'._.,.. .  ,.. ..,.. . ... ... ........ tolog \, Lob, r ,t"r\' . 
Activities 
T est, Dance, Movie, 
Meetings Top Bill 
Counseling and Testing will 
give the general education 
deve lopment test .at 8 a .m. 
wda y in Mor r i s Libr ar y 
Auditor ium. 
The lnter-Var sin Christian 
Fellowship will meet at noon 
in Room C of the Univer sit y 
Center. 
T he Moslem Student Associa-
tion wi ll meet at 2 p. m. 
in Room E of the Univer sity 
Center. 
A psychology colloquium will 
begi n at 4 p. m . in the 
Semi nar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
Women' s Recreation Associa-
tion varsity basketball wi ll 
begin at 4 p.m. in the Large 
Gym. 
The Aquaenes wi ll meet at 
5:45 p. m . in the University 
School Pool. 
Movie Hour wilHfearure' o Dia-
mond Head" at 6. 8 and 10 
p. m. i n Furr Auditorium 
in Univer sity School . 
The Faculty P lay Reading 
Group wi ll meet at 7 p.m. 
in Morr is Librar y Audi -
torium. 
In t ram u r a 1 corecr earional 
swimming will begin at 7 
p.m. in the University 
School Pool. 
The Soc iology Club will mee t 
at 7 p. m. in the Seminar 
Room of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Foreig ",Students 
To Be Honored 
A group of 25 Si U fore ign 
students wi ll attend the 6th 
annual Rmar y for eign students 
banquet Saturda y night in St . 
Lou is. 
More than 20 co lleges and 
unive rsit ies in the Illinois and 
Missouri area will send de le -
gations to the banquei: . Reser-
vations have been made for 
439 students. Each gr oup is 
ro provide some type of ac t or 
s how for (he evening's e nte r -
tainment. Philippine stude nts 
from SIU will do the "Pole 
Dance . " They wil l be dressed 
in nat ive costu me . 
Recipie nts of Rotary fellow -
ships will be recognized a t 
the dinne r . StU Rotary fe llow-
ship holde r s are Da nie l A. 
Edem of Nigeria, Esthe r Mu-
ri llo of Me xico and Se Yu l Lee 
of Korea. 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
Open : 9 p .m.- I o . m . 
Fri . & Sot. 
T 
H 
E 
Exhibits of W 
Painting 
& 
Sculpture 
E 
L 
by L ~ 
Nate Grant 
The Gr eat Lakes Regional 
small college NCAA tourna-
me nt will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the Ar e na. 
The Theta Xi variety s how 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Cinema ClaSSics will feature 
" M y Little Chickadee" at 
8 p.m. in Davis Auditor ium 
in the Wham E ducation 
Building. 
P r obe will fea ture a fi lm on 
a utomation by the Bell Tele -
phone Service at 8 p.m. in 
Br owne Auditorium. 
A Uni versity Cente r Pro-
grammi ng Boar d s ponsored 
r ecord dance will begi n at 
8:30 p . m. in t he Roman 
Room of the Univer si t y 
Center. 
Students Needed 
On Campus Jobs 
Male and female students 
with typing, filing, and short-
hand abilities , or an y 
combination of the three, are 
needed for part - time emplo y-
ment in the Student Work Of-
fice . 
SUE CAROL ROLL 
Sig Pi Sweetheart 
Is Mrs. SueRoll 
Mr s. Sue Carol Roll was 
crowned sweetheart of Sigm a 
Pi social fra ternity at its an-
nual Or chid Ball Feb. 25. Mrs. 
Roll is the wife of Kenyon B. 
Roll . a Sigm a P i. 
The Or chid Ball was he ld 
a t the Southern Ulinoi s Golf 
and Countr y Club in Mar ion. 
Di nner was served at 6:30 
p. m . with Ralph E. Prusok. 
dean of student affai r s , as 
the speaker. 
Mrs . Roll's attendants we r e 
Suzanne V. Minton, Edith J . 
Cole , Barbara L . West and 
Lois K. Unverfehn. 
Male SLUdents are needed 
for 6-1 0 p.m. maintenance 
jobs. These workers will re-
cei ve a bonus for working 
night hours . Stude nts are a lso Investment Series 
needed to work in the food 
s e rvices area. Will Be Televised 
Any student who is inter - - . 
esred in working a few hours Hlnvestme nts," a weekl y 
a da y should contact the Stu- se ries on the pr oper use of 
de nt Work and Fina ncial As - money will begin at 9 p. m. 
sistance office, Harwood today on WSIU- TV. 
Avenue. Other pr ogr ams: 
Hellenic Students 
To Hear Speaker 
Hellenic Students Assoc i -
ation will meet at 2:45 p.m. 
Sunda y in the Agr icu ltural 
Se min ar Room . 
Arthur Nickeley, pr ofessor 
of psychology at the Univer s it y 
of Illi nois, will speak on "Stu-
dents' Adjus rment to College 
L ife ." Hi s speech will e m -
phasize adju stment problem s 
of for eign stude nts. 
5: 15 p.m. 
Indust r y on Pa r ade. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8. Wonde rs Of The 
World: "Mozambique Sa-
fa r i . 
9 p.m. 
Gr eat Decisions: " Sub-
~Saha ran Afri ca ." 
9:30 p.m . 
Festival of the Arts : Eliza-
beth Schwa r zkopf. 
• HOM and KENCHI 
are waiting to serve you 
Can tonese (chow mein , Irred .rice, 
C egg 100 yong . egg rolls , hinese to nomeolew .. ) 
And American Cuisine 
Plus Assorted beverages 
Carry-Out Orders Too! 
Open Mon . thru Sat. l0:30 AM to 1:30 PM 
Sunday Breakfastat 6 :00 AM to 1:30 AM 
WSIU Will Cover 
NC AA Basketball 
The WSlU Radio s por ts s taff 
will begin live coverage ofthe 
NCAA r egional tourna ment 
from the arena at 6:50 p. m . 
today. The fi r s t game wi ll be 
E vansville vs. La mar Tech 
followed by S[U vs. Indiana 
State a t 9 p.m. 
Other progra m s: 
8 a .m. 
The Morning Show. 
[ 2:30 p.m. 
News Repor t . 
I p. m . 
Reader s Corner. 
3:05 p.m. 
Concert Ha ll ; Br ahms, Aca -
dem ic Fest iva l Overture; 
Br uckne r . Symphony No. 8 
in C minor ; Sawtok, Suite 
F r om The Miraculous 
Mandarin. 
5:30 p. m. 
News Report . 
ONIGH 
7 till ? 
the 
HUNTER 
boys 
AUCTIDIMII 
Ra i n Or Shine- Tonight-
Inthe " Old " Moose 
Buil"ding . Route 51 North 
Across from CIPS! Come 
soveOnl000' sol items! 
FRIDA Y MA 4 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
3 - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
A JltJKAl1fI1/l KtWlIDNDtJF~1 
CHARLTON HESTON-YVrnE MIMIEUX 
GEORGE CHAKIRIS-FRANCE NUYEN- JAMES DARREN 
CEastmanColor ) This 
IS a story of the H awaii o f James Michener. The Hawai i which 
is a great melting pot of humanity. is beginning to come to a boil. 
C harlton Heston is a dour and powerful landowner on Kauai 
who has 10.$t his wife and child in a huge tidal wave. Yvette 
Mn~lieux. his younger sister, is in love with a pure Hawai ian, 
agamst her brother 's wisho:. George Ch.kiris. 
5 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADM . ADULTS 60" STUDENTS 40, WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M. 
IT'S A LAUGH-ALONG HOLIDAY OF FUN! 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
-PRESENTS· 
II SUMMERSKIN U 
STARRING ALFREDO ALeO and GRACIELA BORGES 
·SPAHISH DIALOG, WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES· 
Th e s tory W05 5cdpted by Leopo ldo Torre N iI :u on's wife and co l · 
loborotor , Beotri:r. Gu ido. The plot i5 50me wh ot 5i milCl' to Henry 
Jom e5 ' s "Wings of the Do ve" with th e sexes reven ed: A colcul -
oti ng, ond s'poiled ond bored you ng gi rl is pe rsuoded, with the 
in cen tiv e of a y ear' s vocat ion in Por is ond 0 Oior wardrobe. 
SUNDA Y MARCH 6 
MORRIS UBRARY AUDITORIUM 
::,.,:' 
ADULTS 60e, STUDENTS 40e WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M. 
) 
/ , . 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page " ;."WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT TlUS WHEEL NUT?" 
Is It Auto Industry's Place 
To Install Safety Features? 
Last fea r, 49,000 Amerl- strikes daily on our highways structurally safe and ;Bouo,d, 
cans died in "autom obile acci- and that takes a higher and that would inco~rate the 
dents. More than 1,800,000 more te rrible toll each year ." many and several deliee--s that 
other Americans were injured President Johnson has would deaden the jarring ef-
sever ely. Property damages asked for new automobile fect s of impact as the drive r 
amounted to $8.5 billion. The safety laws with an emphasis navigates his machine into 
number of reported aCCidents put on safet y r esear ch. another. 
was well over the 1964 figure, Recent1y . Sen. Ab r aham Why don' t they? Because 
and <[hat was startling enough- Ribicoff r eopened his subcom - pr esent day c~sumers would 
12,300,000. mittee hearings with another nOt buy a car equipped with 
Each year, there a r e more attack on the automotive in- "("hese devices-it would cost 
deaths. more injuries, m or e dus try cha r ging that the manu- too much. The pHce the con-
damage, mor e accide nts . T he factu rers a r en 't doing enough sumer would have50 pay fo r a 
toll rises relentlessly, despite to r educe the highway death car that was built with all the 
all the campaigns to improve · toll. safety devices that the Ribicoff 
driver performance and to From these actions, which subcommittee, the insurance 
modernize roads and high- are culminating from seve r al companies, the safe ty expen s , 
ways. year s of intensive pressure on the President, ad infini tum. 
Sti!:ling enough? They the auto industry. it would would like to see on an automo-
shou . be. These facts and seem that m uch of the fault of bile (yet at t be same time meet 
figu es from the N'ational Ob- our highway slaughte r lies in the styling and accessory r e -
serve r ~re illustrations in the industry and its failure to quirements of the cons ume r ) 
s hocking; r eality of, as Presi- provide a safe vehicle for its would be exorbitant. 
dent Jottpson s~jd in his State consum er s . And do the consumers real~y 
of the Union message this It would a l so seem that the want all these safety features? 
year: u... the death and manufacturers would feel it They should. Just like the 
destruction the s hocking and their moral obligation to prv- many thousands of drive r s who 
senseless carnage , t hat duce an automobile that was demanded seat be lts in their 
ca r. and whose surv-tvors 
wished they had fa s tened them 
JUSt before the fatal c r ash. 
Pornog r aphy Issue 
Writer Harbo·rs Su~piciQn 
That Cartoons Are Biased Richard Bi r ger ) 
U. S. Supreme Court 
To Rule on Obscenity 
By J enkin Lloyd J ones 
General Features Corp. 
passed through periodsofout-
l andish Puritanism. And they 
know, tOO, that some ap-
parently pornographic writing 
has, on occas ion , covered up 
since r e SOCial crit icism . 
To the editor : 
For two and one- half year s 
I have .harbored a gnawing 
s uspicion (hat your selection 
of editorial carroonsdispla yed 
an unannounced bias which was 
decidely to the ri gh(. 
T oda y" s issue of the paper 
is tOO much to swallow. Under 
the guise of presenting 
national react ion to di SCUSSlon 
of U. S. - Viet Nam policy 
thr ough editorial cartoons, you 
ha ve in fact presented onl y 
the views of those newspapers 
and cartoonists who are 
e ntirel y host ile to any ques-
tioning of our unhappy s itua-
tion in South Vi e t Nam . 
Had you onl y se lccrC'd the 
most well-known canouniSls 
LO r eproduct , perhaps crl ti -
c lsm wou ld nOI have been in 
orde r. but you have ma naged 
(0, b~pass perhaps the fines t 
edno rlal canoonist s In the 
nat ion : Hugh Ha )'ni e of [he 
LouiSVi lle (Ky.) Cour ier -
Journal. Herblock of the 
Washi ngton Post and Bi ll 
Mauldin of the Chicago Sun-
Times. 
All thp men menti.9ned above 
have from time r;l""tim e taken 
issue with official pol icy, but 
this . I s ubmit. is ins uffi cient 
r eason ina publica t ion s up-
posedly balanced in political 
editoria l policy. to fa il togive 
space to their views. 
J am awar e that the 
Views Shouldn't 
Hinder Clay's 
Right to Box 
A championship heavy-
weight boxing match is sched-
uled for March 29 between 
the defende r, Cassius Clay, 
and his contender. Ernie 
Terrell, but now that the Illi-
nOis State Athlet ic Com mis-
sion has not licensed the bout, 
pr omote r s in Montreal , Can •• 
will sponso r it. 
" libe rals" are thr own a 
crumb or tWO by occasional 
publishing of Irvi ng Dillard ' s 
column, bUl tha t does not 
excuse your apparent l y biased 
selection of cartoonists . 
An editorial by Laure l 
We rth in last Tuesday' s Egyp-
ti an stated that "Big- mouthed 
Sig ned wah irritallon, Cassius Clay is not welcome 
in Illinois." 
DaVId H. Counts ,\nd it ' s no wonder that he 
])..:p3rtm L: m of :\ mllr ()p(J l o~y i ~n ·t. A few yea r s Jgoafellow 
I~. dltor's nOIe' : The car -
toonl SIS menttonl.'d an~ svndi -
c2tcd and the n ghts for -the ir 
r eprod uction in th is a r ea have 
been obta ined byothcr pub li-
cations. 
nJll1cd He r be rt Aptheke r 
appea r ed un the STU campus 
co s pea k, and r eceived 3 cold 
shoul der from many people in 
Illino is , no tabl y the Southe rn 
Illinois Mayo r s Assoc iat ion . 
STATE OF THE CONGRESS 
Apche ke r wa s met With dis-
approval fr om some because 
he admitted he was a Com-
munist . In the same manner, 
Clay is being r ebuked by some 
because he is a BlackM uslim, 
an extremist Negro gr oup. 
What was overlooked when 
Aptheker was her e was the 
'@' speech itself. what he wanted 
to say , in favor of the more 
easy attack upon the man's 
politics. Clay's r eputation as 
a boxer should be separa~ 
from his r eputati on as a poet , 
and an tidraft advocate, or a 
Black Muslim . 
J ohn Goodrich 
Today's Quotes 
A philosopher is someone 
who a lways knows what to do 
unt il it happens to him . - Ed 
Kummer, in his Eaton Herald 
One financ ier says he's put -
ti ng all his mone)' -in taxes 
sinct! they are sur e to go up. 
- Clay C e n [ e r (Kans. ) Dis-
patch 
Don't look now, but a little 
c hild is followlng you.-
-McLea n County (Ky.) News 
The differe nce between an 
a llergy and an itch is about 
$.2S. - Clinton ([owa) Herald 
Sometime th is ·spring the 
United States Supreme Court 
will deCide appeals t aken from 
obscenity convictions in-
volving Ralph Ginzburg, e rst-
While publisher of "Er os," 
and one Mishkin. 
At l east some convicted 
publisher s a r e looking with 
hope toward these decisions on 
the theory that they may pr o-
vide gr ounds for reve rsing 
their own misfonunes. 
Last fall in Feder al Court 
at Gr and Rapids. Mich., a jury 
gave Sanford E. Aday, owner 
of the Wes t Coast News Co., 
fiv e yea r s and a $5,000 fin e 
on each of five counts , and his 
assoc iate. Wall ace DeOrrega 
Maxey, s entences and fines 
totalin g 15 yea r s and $19, 000. 
L a f'it monrh in Sioux City, 
Iowa, anothe r fede ral jury 
convicted Milton Luros and 
eight other defendants for 
books and nudist magazines 
judged obscene . The defense 
had sought a change of venue 
to Sourhe rn California on "the 
gr ounds that the convictions 
of Iowans were "provincial. " 
It proved to be a well - founded 
worry. The Iowa jury was 
provincial enough not to be 
dazzled by impassioned a r gu-
me nts that what Luros, e tc . , 
had been putting out was 
literature in dtsguise. 
In their appeal fo r a new 
trial defense attorneys in the 
Siou x Ci ty case pointed to a 
previous deciSion by Judge 
Joseph A. Sprankle of the 
Supe riot Court in Los 
Angeles , in which he had held 
that books beanng the titl es 
If Lesbian Sin Song, " " Les-
bians in \""hie, " tfTwo Women 
in Love" and "The Three Way 
Apartm ent" did not go sub-
stantia ll y beyond the cus-
tomary li mits of candor, were 
not without r edeem in g " socia l 
imponance " an~ did not ap- · 
pe al to the pr ur ient interest 
of the average pe r son. 
The r e is no ben e r way to 
judge a case than to examine 
the ev idence. Yet many good 
people don' t r ead the evidence. 
They are worried -about 
obscenity trial s because con-
viction implies censo rship and 
censorship is easy to abuse. 
They know that America has 
But t he pl ea by the defen-
dants in Gr and Rapids and 
Sioux City that their convic-
tions would be an assault 
against legitimate free speech 
shatters the moment you read 
their stuff. 
One of the Grand Rapids 
books was an endless, and 
eventually wea r ying detailed 
description of copulat ions and 
perve rsions indulged in by a 
couple of crooked cops. 
Anothe r descr ibed bloody and 
fiendish methods of sexual 
sadism in a manne r that could 
completely unhinge a loosel y 
hinged r eade r and send him 
prOwling into the night . 
One of the books in the 
Sioux City case achieved a 
son of tur- de-for ce in that 
the pr otagonists tried heter-
sexuali ty and / or ho rQJ,sex-
uality and lesbianism. and 
afte r a rguing about it, finall y 
came to the conclusion that 
heterosexuality was prefera-
ble. Presumabl y, this makes 
it a '''moral'' novel. 
Some of the books wer e 
thin ly disguised sales talks 
for var ious types of pe rve r-
s ion s. All of them wer e 
miserabl y wri tten, occa-
s ionall y e ven ungrammatical. 
Literature , they were nQt. 
It is interesting that the 
defendants in such cases deny 
th at they can be tried 
wher ever their s tuff is sold, 
but insist, instead , that they 
must be tried in the district 
where it is published . If one 
judge could agr ee that anything 
goes the entire po r nographic 
press of America could then 
set up headquane r s in his 
dist ric t. 
This is a big-money fight. 
The filth business is . filthy 
luc r ative . Encour aged by 
some bubble - headed decisions 
of our highest cou n s in recent 
yea r s, ther-e is an intense 
d rive to remove all r e - . 
straints upon the anything- ' 
for- a-buck boys. If the Grand 
Rapids . and Sioux Cit y con-
victions should be r eve r sed 
it will not be a case .. of the 
fl oodgates opening. The dam 
will go out altogether. 
By SeamusO';arrell 
It was a year, or there -
abouts, since we had met until 
we came face to face tn the 
street r ecently. 
More beautiful than ever, 
was the thought that occurred 
to me as I gO[ a faint whiff 
of scent, admired the soft: 
complexion, saw the shoulder-
length hair with a front fringe 
extending across the forehead. 
It was only the clothing that 
had changed. I missed the 
swlsb of the skin above the 
shapely legs, which now were 
clad in tight-fitting jeans, 
while a loose, unbuttoned shon 
coat with lambskin linIng 
cover ed a hand-knit sweate r. 
There was J the usual · ex-
change of greetings; a remark 
about the weatber and similar 
gener alities. You know how it 
is when friends meeting un-
expectedly try to make con-
versation. 
Said I. HHow is your brothe r 
doing, I have nOt seen him for 
ages." 
My companIon stared at me 
for a moment then replied, 
"Bul: I have not any brother, 
onl y a sister. Surely you have 
not forgotten Louise ; the gfrl 
your son was doing a line 
with ... · 
EMBARRASSING 
It was most embarr assing. 
So, this was Sean, the lad who 
used to be the toughest of the 
gang at school. How was I to 
know him from his own or 
anybody e lse's sister when 
young men and girls now dress 
alike, dip into the same jars 
of face cream, adopt identical 
h.lr styles. There ought to be 
a law against it . 
As I proceeded on IllY way 
I took notice of the passing 
throng, finding It practically 
impossible to deCide, either 
from the front view or the back 
who was which. Clothes and 
hair s tyles certainly a r e con-
fusing when both sexes look 
as much alike as twO peas. 
There has been a complete 
met amorphosis; so complete 
Blame lton the Bealles! 
that· I wonder how the poets 
will deal with It. 
Jane's golden hair is no 
longer hanging down her back. 
If her eyes a r e still blue you 
could not notice the m under the 
dark mascara. Her ruby lips 
are no redder than those of 
any pop Singer twanging his 
guitar. 
Alice has exchanged her 
blue gown for a shabby jeans . 
The shawl of Galway grey and 
the Easter bonnet have both 
been discarded. And there is 
not a hat left on any girl' s 
head a r ound which to wind a 
U. S. Anti-Communism Policy 
Created Conflict in Viet Nam 
By Robert M. Hutchins 
The picture we get from 
Washington ponrays our gov-
e rnment earnestl y, even fran-
tically pur suing all avenues to 
peace and finding them blocked 
by 6 u 11 el1 and derisive 
Orientals . 
How can we make peace, 
we say. if we can find nobody 
to make it with? Since we 
can't make peace, we must 
make war. 
The first question is, how 
much war do we have to make? 
A leading diplomatic expert, 
George Kennan, has joined 
military authority Gen. James 
Gavin in suggesting that we 
s tay where we ar e and" s im-
mer down." Their theory is 
that if we hang on without doing 
anybody ve ry . much damage, 
somebody wil l evencually 
come forward from the othe r 
side and offer to settle. • 
It is now officiall y admitted 
that we have made a mi s take. 
No other interpret at iOn can be 
placed on the peace campaign 
of the adm inistration. To put 
the matter on no higher 
gr ound, we have decided we 
can't win. 
Nobody has ever succeeded 
in discovering any basis for 
our presence in Viet Nam 
This propos al is better than ' 
burnin.s up Vi et Nam. North 
and South, in the name of the 
freedom and independence of 
the South. But it l eads to the 
second question. why hang on? 
~'Surrender" is a dreadful HUTCHINS 
word. Both Gen. Gavin and except ou r own decision to go 
Gen. Maxwell Taylor are r e- there: no treat y or inte rna-
volted by it. What is the matter tional convention of any son 
with "withdrawal: ' ? authorizes the United States to 
If we have made a mi s take, .. .-Qlow up some of the South 
if we have no r ight to be where Vietnamese in or der to main-
we a r e, if we are doing enor- tain in power those who could 
mous harm to ourselves as not have achieved power with-
well as others, why should we out us. In attacking Nonh Viet 
not admit the mistake and Nam we violated our solemn 
correct it? This is something obligations under the charter 
we could do all by ourselves. of the United Nations. 
The Geneva Accords of 1954 
did not contemplate two in-
dependent countr ies, South and 
North Viet Nam. On the con-
trary, they explicitly stated 
that the whole territory would 
be united after e lections to be 
held In 1956. We prevented 
those e lections. We created 
the fiction that South Viet Nam 
is an independent s tate that 
has called on us to pr otect 
it again st aggression. 
So why not withdraw? The 
North Vietnamese know as 
well as we do that we can' t 
win. They are equally aware 
that the r e is no moral or 
legal excuse forourpresence . 
Why should they talk to us? 
The reason we do not with-
draw from a hopeless and 
guilt-ridden adventure is that 
we have been persuaded by al-
most half a century of 
propaganda that wherever 
communism raises its ugly 
head, it is our duty to chop 
it off. We cannot allow .Ho 
Chi Minh to triumph because 
he is a Communist. We cannot 
l eave Southeast Asia open to 
Comm uni st China. 
The exa mple of Yugoslavia 
s uggests that we should be 
building up Ho Chi Minh 
against China. "Pacem in 
T erriS," the last encyclical 
of Pope John XXIII, warns us 
not to let our hatred of an 
ideology lead us into a mis-
taken estim ate of the inten-
t ions of those who profess it . 
The hypothetical possibility of 
a distant danger does not jus-
tify a present c rime . 
tri-color r ibbon , even in this 
fiftieth centenary year of the· 
Rising. 
BREECHES 
Somehow men's garments 
were never much of ... a theme 
for the song wr ite r s, although 
P at Hegarty's old leather 
breeches did provide scope for 
a few verses; so did the hat 
my father wore. Yes, there 
was also if you can r ecall it, 
t he Old Shako worn by war-
riors before military garb be-
came more servicable than 
ornamental. There was no dif-
ficulty then about distinguish-
Ing between Dolly Grey and 
her soldier boy. 
There is still, no doubt. a 
subcutaneous resemblance, 
between the officer' s lady and 
Judy O'Grady, but you would 
not notice the difference when 
they go walking today. 
Rude little boys, a genera-
tion ago , who admonished per-
fect st r angers to get their hair 
cut, mumble their toothless 
gum s now in silent protest 
as their own grandsons de-
mand money for getting 
sprays, tints and settings for 
unshorn locks at the hair-
dr essers. 
Things have come to such 
a s tate of confusion that when 
the pop singers bawl over the 
radio about Baby Dolis, cry-
ing "yea, yea. yea," one does 
not know whether the doll is 
a lady or a gent. No r, indeed. 
if you look at the singers on 
television can you be quite 
cert ain if they will eventually 
grow up to be fathers or 
mothers. 
It is no wonder some of 
the young men are growing 
beards, lest they might be 
mistaken for their own sis-
ters. The girls may copy our 
garments, as we have adopted 
their hair styles; but no girl 
is anxious to become a bearded 
lady. 
Reprinted fr om The Nation-
alist and Leinster Times, 
Carlow, Ireland. 
Valtman 
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. " I Can See the Bloody Imperialists 
Pulling Out ... '" 
AT THEATER ENTRANCE--Membe rs of the cast of the first play to be presented in 
the new Southern Players headquarters point out the entrance to the theater-oat the 
south end of the Communications Building. 
IN NEW SOUTH ERN P L AYERS TH EA TER-The cast of UL ong Day ' s J ourney Into 
Night" looks ove r production plans with Sherwin Abrams (kneeling, right). They a re 
(left to right) Pete r Goetz , Robert Wilde, Marilyn Whitlow , Dennis Schlacta , Char-
lotte Owens and Al Erickson~ stage manager. 
~--------------------------------------~ 
What kind of person reads the 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN? 
, 
On e who likes to have 
fun . H~ and oth~rs lik~ 
him (99 p~r c~n t of th~ 
sin91~ s tudents , 98 p~r 
cen t married and 84 p~r 
c~nt of faculty and stoff) 
read the DIJily Egyptian . 
He f inds i n its pag"t s 
. place s to go and things 
to do . In fact , hi s av~r _ 
age yearly personal ~ X. 
penditure i s $6 41. In -
clud~ his colleagu~s and 
the toto lis more than 
$2 ~ million . And that ' s 
per s onal spending, fr i ~nd . 
It's really not d i fficult 
to reach him with your 
entertainm~nt adve rtis ing, 
you know . Actually , your 
f)hon~ can bring a Daily 
Egypt ion odv~rti sing con . 
s ultant to you in 0 matte r 
of hou rs . Don't wo it too 
long, though . S'om~on~ else 
moy be gett ing your s lice 
of th~ fun . 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
Bldg . T - 48 
ph . 453 - 2354 
New Theatre R eadied 
Southern Players 
Prepare to Move 
By Roland Gill 
Despite pro b Ie m s, the 
Southern Pl ayers are making 
preparations to move thei r 
prodoction headquarters to [he 
new Iheater in the Com -
munications BUilding, accord-
ing to Sherwin Abrams, as -
sociate pr ofessor of [heater. 
Abrams is directing the 
fi rst play to be presented in the 
new theater, Eugene O' Nei ll' s 
" Long Da y ' s Journey Into 
Night." The O'Nei ll tragedy 
wi ll open Apr il 7 and r un 
through Apr il IO and again 
April 14-1 7. 
"Our biggest problem in the 
new thea ter, " Abrams said , 
"is thai the lighting faciliti es 
haven't been installed." 
He explained tharrhey would 
overcome the lighting probl em 
~, using ponabl e equ ipment as 
is used on the Southern Pla y-
er s tours. 
"Our other major pr oblem 
in arranging a producti on i n 
the new thea ter is that the Na -
riona l Defense Seminar is 
being held in the thearer during 
the time needed for r e-
hearsa l s, " he said. 
HAIR STYLED 
by 
PROFESSIONALS 
The members of the cast 
will be abl e to USE' the stage 
onl y' in (he evenings and all 
the scenery and prOperties 
wi ll have to be removed fol -
l owing the rehearsals. 
The stage's rigging and 
el evator pl at form. are com -
pl eted. Present r ehear sals 
are being hel d in the experi -
mental stage which adjoins the 
performance stage, Abrams 
said. 
He explained that the ex -
peri mental s tag e facility 
enabl ed t he casr to set up a 
masking rape floor pl an of the 
set and rehearse as if the set 
were availabl e_ 
Anot her feature of the new 
theater will make it possibl e 
for the sett ings to be moved 
on and off rhe stage. The 
thearer is adjoined b y bu ilding 
shops on the same l evel as the 
Stage. 
. 'Work on [he set for" Long 
Day ' s Journe y Into Night" is 
ro begin thi s weekend," 
Abra ms said. "The set wiIl 
be constructed i n five different 
sect i ons with each seclion set 
on cas ters. This will mak e it 
eas ier to move them off the 
stagl' following rehearsals." 
The O ' Nei ll pla y is a l ong 
and diffIcult onc, the director 
said. :lnd for that reason r e-
h~a rsals Slartcd much (·ar Ii cr 
than IS ord i nary for a South -
er n Pl ayers product ion. 
.. HC'hC':lrsa l s f or most p l a~ 5 
WL' prVSl"nt are ht.' ld six or 
SL'VL' n da\s a wCL'k," he said , 
" bul WL' ar C' hdvlng-rehl.:a r sJ i s 
on S~lu rd ~\' and Sunda\ aftt-r -
noons and" on Tuc::;da~ and 
11_1", H4.IR ST'tLIST Thursd3\ cvenin~s . " .,...n, lit.. .. floL"is Ihill b ~ ~ l ap:l!l"r -.. 15 S. Ill inoi s ln~ t hl..· rl..'hea rsJls t hi.."' cas t m C' mbl..· r ~ are abk ' to dls-
WALK IN SERVICE eu oo Ihe' r vilea rsJls. rdke t 
Coli 457 -4525 on Ih t' m and pr~parc for Ihe 
!o-..... "' ..;; ..;;. _.;._ "!' .• ~_ .oi;. _~_'='. _'='. ~ .. ,;;.. ~_~. _~_~_~ .• ~ •• ~., Ct~ !"" i r)~ . ~n~ " . 
Legal Action of Raid 
May Set Precedent 
BY Frank Messersmith 
The recent raid on a 
Champaign tavern, in which 
abOUt 70 persons,\. mostly stu-
dents, were seize~ will 
probably be a precedent-
sening case concerning the 
legal rights of the secr etary 
of state's office. according to 
Tbomas L. Leffler. SIU 
secur ity officer. 
The impromptu raid has 
caused the University of il-
linois [Q ask for an investi-
gation of the incident by the 
school's gener al council. 
. The University wants an 
anal ysis of the procedure, 
Rroblems and issues arising 
from the raid. 
. The secretary of state's 
officer s confi sea ted 55 
driver' 5 licenses and cbarged 
fjve persons jwith possessing 
and carrYin~ , phony driver's 
licenses. 
Illinois law s tates that a 
person who possesses a valid 
driver ' s license must display 
t{ upon the request of a uni-
formed officer. Ther efor e, by 
law . the secretary of state's 
agents have the right to ask 
for and confiscate driver's 
lice nses. 
W.M. Herr Gets 
One-Year Leave 
A 12- month sabbatical leave 
has been given to Will iam M. 
Herr, pr ofessor of agricul -
tural industries. 
Herr will conduct a post-
doctor al study in economics 
at George Washington Univer-
sity, and do research with the 
Agricultural Finance Division 
in the U. S. Depan ment of 
Agr iculture at Washington,D.C. 
Herr, previousl y an agri -
cultural economist with the 
Chicago Federal Reserve 
Bank, joined the SIU facu lt y 
in 1957 to teach fa r m manage-
ment. 
He rr did research on 
methods of farm investm ents 
used in Aust r alia when he 
was a vis iting professor at 
the Univer sity of New England 
in Armidale, Australia. 
Gymkhana to Be Held 
Sunday at Murdale 
An auto gymkhana will be 
he ld at 1 p.m. Sunday in the 
Murdale shopping cente r 
pa rk ing lot. 
All panicipants must r egis-
ter between· 11 :30 a .m. and 
12:30 p. m. and mu st bring a 
navigator. 
your dry cleaning 
INbyTen _ dirty 
Outbv four thirty 
FREE DELIVERY! 
PH. 9-422] 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
WALL 01 WALNUT 
However, the questions and 
protest concerns the legality 
of Paul Powell's men actually 
raiding an establishment . 
Leffler said be didn't know 
for sur e if they had the power 
to carr y out such action. He 
also said that "It doesn't sound 
like Powell:' If it wasn ' t 
action direQ:ed by Powell, 
Leffler said, " there will pro-
bably be beads r olling." 
R. T. Perr y, n linois state 
trooper, said he thinks the 
secretary of state's men had 
no rigbt to pull tbe r aid. "Tbey 
weren't dr ivi ng in the bar • 
Tbey had no r igbt to raid tbe 
place," he s aid. 
Leffler said tbat by r eading 
between the lines, be tbought 
PAUL POWELL 
the secretary of state's office 
must have had pr evious know-
ledge that someone was a lter-
ing driver's licensesinCham-
paign, and that's wh y the bar 
was raided. 
"They later picked up a fe l-
low who had equi pment [Q alter 
the li censes ," Leffler said. 
The securi t y officer is of the 
opinion that the Illinois attor -
ne y general wi ll be the one 
who wil l have to decide the 
legal power of the secretary 
of state ' s agents. 
The illinois Liquor Cont rol 
CommiSSion usuall y under-
take.s such act ion, somet! mes 
with the assistance of the l11i-
nOis State Police, according to 
John Jones. supervisor of the 
state liquor commission office 
in Springfie ld. 
J ones is of the persona l 
opinion that the raids are 
" TOM LEFFLER 
under the jurisdiction of the 
secretary of state's office. 
Howard S. Cartwright. 
chairman of the Illinois Liquor 
Contr ol Commission, in 
Chicago. said he feels the sec-
retar y of state' s men are 
proceding under their power 
to enforce the driver's license 
act , and also under their power 
as a law e nforcement agency. 
"They have been r unning 
raids all over the state, one 
in Champaign, one in Gales-
burg and several in Chica-
go, ' Cartwr ight said. 
Warren Moyer, first assis-
tant attorney general, Spr ing-
field. said that no one has 
asked for a legal opinion con-
cerning the ra ids by the secre -
ta r y of state's office, and that 
at [his t ime. he wouldn't try 
to give one. 
Cartwright, in a relephone 
conversation, said he didn't 
have the slighte st idea as to 
whether the Southern Illinois 
area would be subjected to 
r aids. 
However , he did say that 
Paul Powell is determined to 
appr ehend the persons who are 
sell ing fake driver' s licenses 
in the communities surr ound-
ing universities. 
More than 150 Univer s ity 
of Illinois s tudents joined in 
personal protest aga inst the 
tave rn raid by parading and 
picketing around a location 
where Powell was to add ress 
an automobil e show luncheon. 
The s tuden ts picked a sm all 
de legation to present Powell 
with a petition passed by the 
Student Senate protesting the 
actions of the agents. The 
group al so carri ed a request, 
from the Senate , asking Powell 
to apologize publicly. 
A $1 ,000 lund has been set 
aside by (he Senate for (he 
legal defense of students in-
vol ved in the r aid . 
We Have PoorBoys 
We have poor boys. We have 
poor boys. We have poor 
boys. We have poor boys. 
We have poor boys. We have 
poor boys. We have poor 
boys. We have poor boys 
We have poor boys. We have 
poor boys. We have poor 
boys. We have poor boys. 
Get the idea? 
. Short Sleeves or Sleeveless 
. Too Many Colors to Mention 
Presidents Council WillMeetSunday 
The Council ofInternational report from the students who 
Student Association Presi- participated in the Wesle y. 
dents will meet at 2 p.m. Foundation inner city involve-
Sunday in the International ment seminar in St. Lou is , 
Student Center. The African and a discussion of the ac-
Studeiit Association will be in tlvltles for Marcb. 
cbarge . ~:::-::::::"--------, The meeting will include a ,!bop With EGYPTIAN 
YOUR GENIAL HOST, 
Brunie Marando 
welcomes you 
to an 
~venin9 of 
• Prim e S tea k s 
• Asso rt ed Sea Food 
(Perfect for Lent) 
• )talian· Dinners 
• Intim a te At mos ph e re 
• Asso rt ed Be ve ra!!:es 
• Comp le te Ban<lu e t Faciiiti es 
SteakbouSe 
121N . Wash ton PH . i-2985 
Spring Belongs~ 
To The Bold ~ 
Zwic k and Goldsmith Spring fashions let you come on 
strong, no matter what your fun.time acti vity . So wheth· 
e r you're headed for beach , boat, boll gome, va riety show 
or perhap s something more formal··check with Z·G fi rst 
and let us fit you Wi~ just th e style you need . 
lWick anb ~olb~mitb 
Jus,t OJJ Campus 
Pag.8· DAILY EGy'Pll~ 
7 -"Jans:Uen If'dictedff!t ~i!ntefiipt'61 'Co'lt15fess 
WASHINGTON (APl - Seven vlcted, wOl\ld be subject to a tlvltles, invoicing Iiel.r con- harassment of the federal Charged by the grand jury 
Southerners ~ident1fied as Ku maximum sentence of one year stitutional quarantees against bureaucracy" and came as no are Shelton, 36. a former tire 
Klux Klan officers were tn- in prison and a $1 .000 fine. self-incrimination. There was surprise. He added uwhen we salesman from Tuscaloosa, 
dieted Thursday on charges The indictments trace to a no attempt to indict them for get into court I'm sure tbe Ala.: James R.. Jones, 36. 
of contempt of Congress be- recently concluded investiga- these refusals. issues will be quIte different." granite Quarry, N.C. : Robert 
cause they dId not submit tion by the House Committee The contempt citations were The indictments are the only Hudgins, 32, Cary, N.C.; 
Klan records subpoenaed by a on Un-American ActIvities shaped by the House commit- conc.;ete legal result thus far Robert E. Scoggin, 43, Spar-
House committ ... ee. during which the seven did nOt tee, approved by the House, of hearings staned last tanburg, S.C.; Calvin Fred 
The seven, including Robert produce subpoenaed Klan r ec- submitted to the Justice De- autumn and concluded last Craig, 37. Atlanta, Ga .• Mar-
M. Shelton. imperial wizard ords. Some declined to pro- partment and presented to the week. The com mittee now is shall R. Korn,ay. 37, Ra-
d h federal grand Jury which re- considering possible legisla- leigh, N,C,; and George ~!~h~~;!~~dK~~~~fa~;~~~ceaci h~~eno~:.m. others. said they turned the indictments. ~!~~. to restrict Klan activi- ~~:,k1~~c~brsett, 48, Greens-
soon. Each is cha r ged on one They also r e fu sed to answer In Tuscaloosa, Shelton said 
count of contempt and, if con- questions ' about Klan ac- the mdictment is Ujustfurthe r 
President Johnson Signs Cold \War GI Bill; 
Vets Get Education, Housing, Other Benefits 
WASHINGTON CAPl-Pres-
ident Johnson s igned the new 
GI bill Thursday, pr oviding for 
educat ion , housing and othe r 
benefits for vete rans. 
Starting ' June I, eligible 
vet e rans will be allowed edu-
cational ~ssistance on the 
basis of ohe month for each 
month's s e rvice, up to a total 
of 36 months. 
The benefit s for full-tim e 
study or training wi ll be at 
the rate of $ 100 a month for 
a single veteran, $125 for a 
veteran wHh one dependent. 
and $150 for a veter an with 
tWO de pendents. Lesser al-
lowances ar e providing for 
pan-time training. 
The courses mu st be 
authorized by the Vete r ans 
Adminis tration and will be 
limiteq generall y to U.S. edu-
, -
cation or vocational institu-
tion s, including high schools. 
junior colleges and colleges. 
Some co rr e spo n dence 
school courses will be 
covered. but not cour ses in 
s uch things as bart,ending, 
danCing, skiing, and public 
speaking, 
The veteran will have e ight 
years after hi s discharge to 
use up his educational bene-
fi ts. In the case o f those dis-
charged aft e r Jan. 31 . 1955, 
the eight- year rule starts this 
June 1, which is when all the 
educational benefi ts go into 
effect. 
No retroactive paym ents 
are provided for veterans who 
have completed the ir school -
ing. although the y could r e -
ceive payments for graduate 
s tudy. 
FEB. 28-
MAR,12 
-'heer 1I!J1(l1I' 1l1ld 811 pport storkin rl s 
save up to 24% 
Capt ivating Cameos! They're the sensational stockings that 
every leg deserves. Save on invisibly sheer Cantrece Cameos! 
Exciting textured Cameos! Seamless, seamed, stretch and run , 
resistant Cameos! Even bl issfully comfortable support Cameos! 
Buy them by the dozen during our once·a-yea r sale. 
REG. S.\ lE PRICE 
PIiiif3PAiR 
Seamless Dress Sheers 1.35 1.08 3.15 
Seamless Stretch Sheers 1.50 1.20 3.50 
Cantrece Plain Kn it Sheers 1.65 1.32 3.85 
Ruth Church Shop 
Open Monday nighu "iii 8 :30 p.m. Univers ity Squa re 
Volunteers in the special 
program that requires only s ix 
months active duty and then a 
period in the Re serves are not 
e ligible for any benefits. 
These othe r benefits in the 
bill become e ffective immedi-
ate ly: 
- A V A guarantee of home . 
loans by a private lender of 
up to $7.500. The veter an pays 
a fee of about one-half of one 
per cent into a loan guaranty 
r evolving fund. Shortly after 
the bill was s igned. the V A 
increased the maximum inter-
est rate from 51 / 4 to 51 / 2 
per cent. the r ate allowed by 
the Federal Housing Adm in-
istration, 
MIGHT AS WELL BE SPRING-The Coast Guard cutter Sumac and 
towb~at Thompson cruise past Rock Island as though there had 
never been any ice. But a week ago both crews had their nands 
full in breaking up a IO-mile ice jam at Buffalo, Iowa. (AP Photo) 
- Direct federal housing 
loans , in r e mote a r e as whe r e 
private finan c ing is not avail -
able , up to $17,500. Both loan 
provisions r emain in e ffect 
for 10 years afte r discharge. 
plus a yea r for e ach three 
month s se r vice . 
Viet Cong Slay Three 
In Terrorism Step-up 
- The same hospita l ca r e 
fo r nonse rvice- connected dis-
a bil it ies that is ava ilable to 
World Wa r II and Korean War 
Ve terans, The veteran must 
show financi a l inability to pay. 
- A spec ial job 'counse ling 
and placement se r vice under 
the Labo r De panm enr, as pro-
vidt'd fo r othe r vete ran s . 
rm~w from 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
CAP l- The Viet Cong again 
turned to t errori sm as a 
weapon of wa r Thursday, 
Th r ee young government 
wo rke r s assigned to New Life 
hamlets- a self-he lp proj ect 
praised by U.S, Vice Presi-
dent Hubert H. Humphrey-
we r e among the victims. 
Bound and shot dead , the 
three government workers 
we r e found on a vacant lot 
in Sa igon ' s out ski n s. F r iends 
said the three, ranging in age 
from 25 to 30, were kidnaped 
RCA VICTOR 
SOLID STATE STEREO 
.4 SPEAKERS! 
RCA VICTOR Solid State Stereo 
r Reel Tape Recorder 
.4 speakers in lift-off speaker wings 
• Sound-plus-Sound ... add new sound" to old 
• 4 tr~cks. 3 speeds (7X. ax, 1 y. ips) 
• P.A. switch for voice transmission through 
speakers 
• Jack fo r o ptional stereo headphones 
• VU recOfding level meter 
• Tape usage counter with push-button reset 
• Stereo balance and continuous tone contro ls 
• Vinyl-covered wood cabinet with storage 
compartment $22995 
GOSS HOME FURN. 309 S,ILL. 
on their way home from nea r-
by r e fugee cente r s Wednesday 
night. 
Bes ide the bodies was a 
Viet Congdeath sentence dated 
Feb. 25 , two weeks afte r Hum -
phrey visited Viet Nam in an 
e ffort to spur the haml et pr o-
gram and r e lated measures 
for social and econom ic 
be tte rment of the Vietnam ese. 
Explosion of a gr enade 
hu rl ed into a Saigon waterfront 
bar that is patronized by U, S, 
servicemen wounded three 
Vietnamese bar girls. The 
te rro rist fl ed , but police l ate r 
arresred a Vietnamese man 
for question ing. 
A Vietna mese policeman 
wa s s hot dead south of town , 
P olice and militiam en turned 
the tables in another suburb, 
killing three Viet Congo 
Quick action by U,S. Navy 
and Vietnamese forces pre-
vented Viet Cong gunners from 
sinking a self-prope ll ed , 100-
ton o il barge nea r Nha Be, 
15 miles south of Saigon , and 
bloc king canal tra ffi c in to the 
capita l. 
Mach ine gun bull ets and re-
COi ll ess rifle shell s s et the 
barge's cente r hold a fire . Ten 
c r ewmen we r e r epo rted 
wounded . 
Something New! 
ESl'cciall)' Dcsi!!ned For 
Students 
.\!!CS 1"6 to 24· 
810,000 Pcrmancnt 
Life In su rance 
• $AO An nual Pr emium 
• No medicol E :o:om 
• Waiver of Premium Benefit 
No War Clause 
Exclusive With 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Av~ . 
Phone 457 ·4461 
PUT IT BACK UP, FELLAS-The headless statue of Ghana's 
recently toppled president, Kwame Nkrumah. lies on the grounds 
of the Central Police Station at Accra. But the real Kwame 
Nkrumah may stand up again (see accompanying story).(AP Photo) 
Mississippi in Uproar 
Pending Kennedy Visit 
OXFORD, Miss. (APl - Un- which erupted after a Negro 
easy University of Mississippi was brought in by federal 
officials plan f1 speci~ guard marshals to be registered as a 
for Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. student. 
D-N. Y •• when Ihe speaks her e State officials have gener-
March 18. I ally stee-red clear of the con-
The state's militant segre- trovers'y. 
gationists have been in full Howe\!er. the invitation was 
cry since it was announced "" not without some defenders. 
that Kennedy had accepted an The student Senate at the uni-
invitation to address 'the uni- versity approved 38-1 5 a 
versity's law school. resoluti.o n opposing the 
"The soil of Mississippi is "drivein ' c ampaign. ' The vote 
too good for his feet," fumed l..citJ.11t? -after a student senator 
Mary Cain of Summit, head ~ :. the group: 
of the Women for Constitu- ~fOne of the finest traits 
tional Government. of the South is its hospitality 
The Americans for the to all people, whether we agree 
Preservation of the White with tgem or not." 
Race is trying to organize a TJle Americans for the 
" drivein" on the big campus Preservation of the White 
when Kenned y arrives. Race replied that it wanted 
The animosity goes back to influence parents in s tead 
to 1962, when Kennedy was of students . It said the s tu-
U.S. attorney general and dents had been subjected to 
paratroopers were sent in to "brainwashing soc i ali s tic 
quell a bloody campus riot teachings ," anyhow . 
Teacher's Dismissal Upheld; 
Wrote Letter to Newspaper 
J OLIET, Ill . (APl - "The 
gr eate r public inte rest of 
maintaining [he integrity of 
the schools overrides the 
issue of freedom of speech 
rights of a teacher," said 
Judge Michael A. Or enic of 
Will County Circuit Court 
Thursday. 
Judge Orenic upheld the 
Lockport High School Board 
of Education' s dismissal of a 
teacher because of his pub-
li shed letter criticizing board 
policy. 
Marvin L. Pickering was 
fired ,from his job on Dec. 3D, 
1964 becaus'e of a lette r which 
appeared six days ea rlier in 
the Lockport Herald . 
The letter, which Pickering 
signed as a "taxpayer and 
citizen" said the board ' had 
spent money for the high 
school athletic pr ogr am while 
at the same time saying it 
d id not have money for in-
creasing teachers ' salaries. 
The board contended the 
letter cont ained fal se and mis-
l eadin g statements. Pickering 
had been a teache r at Lockport 
High School s ince September, 
1955. 
Indonesian University Closed 
To Gag Anti-Sukarno Group 
SINGAPORE (AP) - "To 
StOp students and nonstudents 
from using the unive rsit y for 
undesirable purposes," Radio 
Jakana anJllunced Thursday 
that the Indonesian gove rn-
ment has closed [he University 
of Indonesia in J akana. 
Anti-Communist s tudents 
from the university have been 
demonstrating " for the past 
week against l President Su-
karno's dismissal of Defense 
Minister Abdul Haris Nasu-
tion. 
Nasution led the ar m y cam -
paign against [he Communists 
afte r [he failure of the Red 
attempt co seize power Ocr. 1. 
Sukarno banned all student 
demonstrations last week, but 
they continued almost daily 
with s tudents from the Uni-
versity of Indonesia takingth.e 
leading pan. 
The demonstrations were 
being staged by Kami, one of 
the student organizations ban-
ned by Sukarno . 
DAI I.;Y E~'pTIAH Pa .. ' 
Nkru:mah Tries Rebid for Ghana Presidency; 
Says AgI-eement Makes Him Guinea ,Boss, Too 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 
(APl - Kwame N1crumah, 
ousted from the presidency 
by Ghana's anny last week, 
has become president of both 
Guinea and Ghana. Guinea's 
roving ambassador AbduUaye 
OIallo claimed Thursday. The 
envoy asserted this was the 
,,!Ish of ,the people of Guinea. 
_ Olalla said President Sekou 
Toure o( Guinea has stepped 
aSide to let self- styled "re-
deemer" Nkrumah take over 
the dual presidency. Toure 
welco'tOed Nkrumah to Guinea 
Wednesday on his arrival from 
Moscow, and promised to help 
him return to power. 
There was no confirm ation 
of Diallo's statement from 
Conakry, Guinea's capital. 
Whatever the ousted presi-
dent's claims. it appears tbat 
Nkrumah's authority in Ghana 
Is gone. The Ghanaian army 
says he will be arrested and 
tried If he returns to Ghana. 
Some British officials ex-
pressed doubt that OIallo was 
sPeaking with full instructions 
from Guinea's capital . They 
noted that in welcoming 
Nkrumab Toure had said that 
the two were Uequal" now, 
and that N1crumah may 6e tak-
ing the statement literally. 
Doubt also was ex.pressed in 
Washington. Ghana's diplo-
mat s there termed the repan 
a "funny thing" and a "bluff." 
But State Department press 
officer Robert J. McCloskey 
said the U.S. Embassy in 
Conakry reported that Toure 
proclaimed Nkrumah pr~si-
dent of Guinea in " public 
statement Wednesday. Mc-
Closkey emphasized that he 
was simply relaying the report 
ana declined to interpret it. 
A dual presidency could 
mean that Toure and Nkrumah 
were trying to put into force 
a union agreed on in 1959. 
after each had assumed power 
in his country. That union 
never got off the ground be-
cause of language difficulties 
between French - speaking 
Guinea and Engllsh- speaking 
Ghana, as well as cultural 
and other differences. The two 
West African countries are 
separated by the nation called 
the Ivory Coast. 
Shop With 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Ad"enl,er, 
Anniversary Salel 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
2% 
{ , Homo Milk ( lal.69 
Stainless Steel 
Razor B lades 
Buy' at Reg . Price 
"Bunny" 
Pawdered Danuts 
~O~ 29( \\ 
6 pak, 12 oz. Coke _ 
~ 
for 1 ~ 2nd 
only 39¢ ~/ ~ 
I.;,h • 2 .00 P'''hO'.~';) 'l-
,j ( 
COkean:~~~hile ( I 
you shop. ,., ",-' h 
Pknkba'ke~!~C~ri" \ '\ 
----
To begiven away ~ ~ 
Besuretoregister ~" - ~" 
SOUTHERN ~~b~K 
Illinois & Colle e 
Open 8am To 
11 :00 pm Dail 
(Continu..! from Pago 1) 
but that this increase could be 
satisfactorily han die d at 
Sourhe'rn. 
McGrath said enrollments 
at SIU Jumped considerably 
during the years of the last 
GI Bill. This was particularly 
felt between 1953 and 1956. 
Enrollment fOr the fall quar-
ter of 1955 was 5,400 and at 
the same time in 1956 6,100. 
He noted that the majority 
of these students were attend-
ing school for the first time, 
and that few were already in 
school when the legislation 
took effect. He estimates 40 
per cent of beneficiaries under 
the new bill are presently 
enrolled. 
Chamberlin said approxi-
mately 400 SIU students are 
now be ing assisted by Illinois 
military scholarships pro-
vided through the Veterans 
Administration and the state. 
Joint use of this benefic and 
the new GI assistance is nOt 
permittedr 
He outlined the benefits pr o-
vided by t he new bill; it will 
provide $100 a month for a 
full-ti me student with no 
dependents. An additional $25 
will be paid to those with one 
dependent and another $ 25 will 
be paid to those With tWO or 
more dependents. 
Those eligible for the new 
bill are veterans wbo bave 
served 180 days or more on 
active duty since Jan. 31.1955, 
when tbe Korean War GI Bill 
expired. 
Eligible veterans will be en-
titled to a montb of educational 
assistance for each month of 
active duty up to a maximum 
of 36 months. 
The associate director said 
that under the new bill, other 
types of student assistance, 
loans, scholarships and work-
study programs are offered 
that were not available under 
pre v i a u s assistance pro-
grams. 
Chafllberlin said tbat many 
students are seeking informa-
tion on these benefits. He em-
phasi zed that they should con-
tact the Veterans Admi nistra-
tion rat her t han the 
University. The University's 
only r ole will be in making 
monthly reports to the 
veteran's agency. 
McGrath said that With the 
added paper work and student 
t raffic anticipated With the new 
program a new office location 
will be needed. Traffic in the 
Registrar's Office at present 
is quite heavy, he added, and 
the additional load will cause 
overcrOWdi ng. 
The GI ' BiII )Viii be a third 
your 
selec 
seller. 
measure promoting college 
and university attendance. 
Chamberlin said. He believes 
that [wo other factors raising 
college enrollments are social 
pressures emphasizing higher 
education, and present fed-
eral assistance programs 
operating on a $5 million year-
l y budget for [he needy and 
capable student. 
University standards have 
changed since the last GI Bill, 
McGra[h said. He added that 
college entrance r equire-
ments and general univers ity 
standards nationwide have 
b~en raised since the es-
tablishment of previous gov-
e rnment assistance programs 
for veterans. A possible prob-
lem will be reflected for some 
in this respect. 
With the GI assistance, 
many veterans who would not 
normally attend colleges and 
universities ~will make ap-
plications, McGrath added. 
The University is nOt the 
only place the GI Bill will 
benefi t in educati on for the 
veteran. Many will apply for 
financial assistance for com-
pletion of high school work, 
and others will desire tech-
nical and vocational training 
such as offered at the Voca-
tional Training Institute herp -
C>aily 
Egyptian 
classified 
No othel' medium ex isi S Ihat pellelrales 
and persuades as effeel i vel y, efficienlly, 
inex pen s i vel y and COli sislf' nil y as YOIII' 
NEW Dail y E~yplian classified. 
See page 14 to use your Selective Seller! 
DELYTE W. MORRIS RAY PAGE 
Ray Page Slated to Address 
School Officials' Workshop 
Ray Page, Illinois superin-
tendent of public instruction, 
will address a workshop for 
school administratOrs at 10 
a.m. Monday in the University 
Center ballroom. 
Page will be accompanied 
by members of his staff who 
will lead -various meeti ngs 
throughout tbe day. 
President Delyre W. Morris 
is slated to speak. to the group 
at the luncheon. 
The workshop, which is 
sponsored jointly by the Of-
fice of Public Instruction and 
the SIU College of Education, 
wi 11 explain present and future 
concepts in education. 
Some topics to be discussed 
deal with the new Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act , 
teacher certification, special 
education, vocational and 
technical education and adult 
educat ion. 
Elmer J. Clark, dean of [he 
College of Education, wi ll pre-
side, and Robert W. MacVicar , 
vice president for academic 
affairs, will welcome the 
group. 
National Security Seminar 
To Discuss the Soviet Union 
Capt. Arthur F . Johnson, 
USN. a member of [he faculty 
of the Indu stria] College of 
the Armed Forces, wi ll dis-
c uss the government and 
people of the Sov iet Union at 
the National Security Seminar 
March 21 to April 1 on the 
Carbondale campus. 
The seminar, conducted by 
the Industrial College, will in-
c lude discussions on tech-
niques of communism. the 
Communist party in the Uni ted 
State s and the methods of 
Communist insurgency and 
"wars of liberation." 
Capt. Johnson also will brief 
conferee s on the use of mili -
tary forces as an extension of 
the diplomati C process and de -
ployment of U.S. forces 
to meet the Co mmuni st threat. 
He will also compare the 
free wor ld and the Communist 
for ces . 
The two-week seminar is 
being sponso r ed by STU for 
c iti zens of Illinois, Indiana , 
Ke ntuc ky and Missouri. About 
200 me mbers of the rese rve 
components of the Armed 
Forces also wi ll arrend _ 
Reserva tions are be ing ac-
cepted now for the seminar, 
whi ch i s made up of 33 one-
hour briefings , with film s and 
audiovisual aids, on matter s 
pertain in g to national 
secu rity. 
Capt . Johnson is a 1938 
graduate of the U.S. Naval 
Academy . He wa s aboard the 
destroyer Mugford ' in Pea rl 
CAPT. ARTHUR F. JOHNSON 
Harbor during the Japanese 
arrack on Dec. 7, 1941, took 
part in the landing on Guadal-
canal, and com manded the 
des troye r Ba iley during the 
Borneo a!ld Philippine cam-
paigns . 
Since \Vorld War II he has 
se r ved in the Office of Naval 
Tme lli gence and the Defense 
Imelligen ce Agency, as co m-
manding officer of the des-
troye r Bailey and commande r 
of Des troyer Squadron 8, and 
on the st affs of the Co mman-
der , Nava l Forces. Far E ast. 
and Easte rn At lamic and 
Mediterranean. His decora-
tions inc lude the Bronze Star 
and Navy Commendation Pen -
dam, both with combat ' ·v" . 
Not all Phi Beta Kappa men 
go to University Cleaners. 
Only the smart ones. 
["II; l"f'rs; t~· Cle(ll/ e rs ",,,I .'i"; rl L"""rln-
• 801 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE . 
( 
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I .ON'-CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS 
March 7 
SARKES TARZIAN, INC. , Bloomington, 
Ind.: Seeking electrical and e lectronics en-
gineers. mecbanical enginee r s. chemical 
engineer s, physicis ts. accountants, and 
radio-TV majors. 
ROYAL OAK CMICH.) SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
Please check: with Placement Services for 
specific vacancy listing. 
LONG BEACH (CALIF . I UNIF IED SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, Please check wi th P lacement 
Services for specific listing. 
CARL YLE (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Seek-
ing teachers for e lementar y primary. Seek-
ing teachers for business education. English 
and guidance. 
ST. CHARLES (MO.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking eleme ntary teachers for gr ades first 
through sixth, elementary art, instrumental 
music and an e lementary principal; junior 
high teachers for SCience, mathematics, en-
glish, general SCience, social studies, and 
counselor. Vacancies exist in senior high 
~~~~ns~~onO~iCS. and girls' physical edu-
TOUCHE, ROSS, BAILEY, AND SMART 
(CPA's ), SL Louis: Seeking accounting in-
terns. 
UNION ELECTRIC CO., St. Lo~is: Seeking 
te chnology major s in electrical, mechanical , 
or chemical engineering. 
March 8 
EDISON BROTHERS STORES, INC., St. 
Louis: Seeking sales trainees and managerial 
trainees. 
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO ., Crestwood,Mo.: 
Seeki ng management trainees. 
MEHLVILLE SC HOOL DISTR ICT, St. 
Louis : Please check with Placement Se r -
vices fo r s pec ific vacancy li s tings. 
BAL TIMORE COUNTY BOARD OF EDU-
CATION, Towson, Md. : Seeking e le me ntary 
teacher s (K- 6th grade). special education 
(a ll phases), and the fo llowing seconda r y 
areas: guidance, physical e du cation , li brary, 
math , scie nce, engli sh, span ish , fr e nch , 3'fId 
business e ducation. 
HALLMAR K CARDS INC ., Kansas City, 
Mo.: Seeking bus iness , liberal an s and 
SCiences, tec hnology. journalism, e tc., for 
JX)sitions in marke ting, finan ci al control, 
production and e ngineering, sales career 
deve lopment, operations resear ch, advanced 
technical r esearch, and creative design and 
editorial work. 
MOORMAN MANUF AC TURING CO" Quin-
cy, Ill.: See king mechanical, e lectri ca l, civil 
engineering majors . Also seeking manage-
ment trainees. 
Quality is the watchword 01 C huck 
Glover' s Troiler Sales, 0$ re o 
flected in this beauttful, spacious 
kitchen . H ardwood cabinets, tiled 
floo r s, and modern re frigerator and 
rcmge Ore in perfect comp lemeot to 
each other. Di s cover for yourself 
the decor , and the mobile home thot 
suits you best. See why it pays to 
"Ch.eck with Chuck" todoy ! 
Check our 
t raile r parks too! 
,_ l J'Jf:'; 
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO':: St; LoUis: 
Seeking liber al arts and business major s 
fo r sales, underwriting, claims, and ad-
mini str ative positions. Also seeking print-
ing management majors. 
GUST JENSON JR. FACTOR YINSURANCE 
ASSOCIA TES, Sf. Louis: Seeking candidates 
for factory and industry insurance positions 
in claim s. ad justing and s afety. 
GALE PRODUCTS, DIVISION OF OUT-
BOARD MAR INE COR P., Galesburg, Ill.: 
Seeking mechanical and industrial engineers 
for production of marine products. 
MOUNT CLEMENS (MICH.) SCHOOLS: 
Seeking teachers for all areas of speeial 
education. 
U.S. ARMY TANK -AUTOMOTIVE CEN-
TER. Warren, Mich.: Seeking business, 
mathematics major s for positions in data 
proceSSing, quality control , maintenance 
management, accounting, personnel. inven -
to r y management procurement, and manage-
ment science. 
March 9 
CHRYSLER CORP., DetrOit, Mich.: Please 
check with Placement Services for further 
detail s co ncerning speCifi c job openings. 
SOCIAL SECUR ITY ADMINISTRA TION 
PA YMENT CENTER, Chicago,: Seekinghene -
fit examiner trainees and claims authorizer 
trainees. ) 
OTTAWA (lLL.)ELEME NTARYSCHOOLS: 
Seeking elementary teachers for all grades 
plus a teacher for junior high girls' physical 
education. 
WATERFORD TWP . SCHOOL DI STRICT, 
Pontiac , Mich.: Please check with Placement 
Se rvice s for s pecific vacancy li stings . 
CH R YSLE R COR P., Detroit: See king tech-
nology ma jors for position s in manufac turing 
e ngineering, qua lity control , productio n of 
ca rs and trucks in the St. Louis and Detroit 
area s . 
BATTLE C R E E K (MICH.) PUBLI C 
SC HOOLS: See king teachers for a ll ele-
mentary grades and a ll seco ndary s ubje ct 
areas. Also a ll ar eas of special education. 
BABCOCK AND WILSON , Mount Ve rnon, 
Ind . : Seeking a ll phases of engineering. 
CO LUMBIA (l L1..) PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
Seeking eleme ntary teachers for first, 
second, third, and fifth grades; junio r high 
teacher fo r geography/coaching co mbination; 
senior high teacher for Englis h, and Englis h/ 
bUSiness e ducation co mbination. 
SUNBEAM PLASTICS, Evansville, Ind. : 
Check with Pla ce me nt Se r vices for detail s . 
ROUTE 13 EAST - CARBONDALE 
DAVID T. RAY 
Lib rar ian Chosen 
Fo r Mal i Tea m 
David T. Ray. catalogue li-
brar ian at Morr is Librar y. 
has been recruited as a 
librarian for SIU ' s contract 
educational team in Mali. 
Ray, who has been at South-
ern since 1959, will leave for 
the African country around the 
middle of March. accordi ng to 
Ralph Margetts. coordinator 
of the Mali pro jeet in the 
Division of International Ser-
vices. Currently Ra y is com-
pleting work on his maste~s 
degree. 
Margens said Mrs. Ra y and 
their children will join Ra y 
after the public sell,po.1s end 
their school year. 
A native of New York City. 
Ra y has done graduate work 
in linguis tiCS at Yale. 
At Soutl!~,~,n; 
Plan Studies 
Fir st of three of an unex-
pected seven educators fr om 
Mali a r e on campus for study· 
~~~~~~~nalto st~r~reh~~ ~~: 
African nation. 
The three, currently en-
gaged in intensive training in 
t he English language at the 
English Languages Services 
Center, are high in their fields 
of learning in thei r emer ging 
count ry. They are Zantlgul 
T r aor e. whose field is histor y 
and geogr aphy; Moussa San-
gare, student of philosophy; 
and lssa Vena, physical 
SCience. 
Ralph Mar getts of the Divi-
sion of International Services, 
who is: coordinator of SIU's 
educational project In Mall, 
said the men hope to st an 
regular college work in the 
spring term and are slated to 
be here for two years working 
on master's degrees. 
Their t r aining here, Mar-
getts explained, is designed to 
help them become counter-
pan s of SIU team members in 
Mall helping the Ministry,of 
Educat ion set up teacher 
training institutes. 
M argett s said they fi r st will 
help, and eventually are ex-
pected to r eplace, SIU's team 
memher s In Mall. I Shop With I DAILY EGYPTIA: 
AdvertJaen 
Tastiest 
Fish Sandwkh 
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SGT LUlllER R DENISTO~ OF mE SECUR ITY 
OFt-' ICE v.ATCm :S AS SruOENTS CROSS US 51 
MEMBERS OF ruE SECURln' OFFlCE ARE FACED 1r1m A "ARIETY 
OF PRODLDlS rnRQUG IOUT TIIF COURSE OF OSE [lAY ' S \l ORK 
More '" " . 1966 
MILLARD L REICUERT PREPARES 
10 REGII\ HIS ROUI\DS 
Th e Egyptian Visits 
The Southern 
Pho/{). By 
SGT DENISTON PATIENTLY LI STENS TO 
TIlE OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY 
M~reh " . 1966 
REICHERT KEEPS AN EYE ON APPROAOIING 
TRAFFIC AS STUDENN CROSS TIlr l:-;:n: RSECTIO:-; 
Police Beat 
John Baran 
AN UNIDENTIFIED PotSON HANDS A MEMBER OF 
TIlE SECUR ITY OFFICE n\'O CLo rnES HANGERS . 
DAILY EGYPTlA'" 
seT DEN ISTON CHECKS A LICENSE NUMBER v,-Im mE SECURln' OFFICE 
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TO THE OFFICE TO CHECK OUT AND co HOME. 
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{Including the new 100 cc 
" Jet Set" ) 
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AT 
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A doUar says you chicken out. Greal Lakes Tot/ril ey 
~ say s IIIlIll!I i n 
~ Magazine. 
Regional Will Start Tonight; 
Aces to Battle Lamar Tech 
for Ihe "Buck" in Ihe full 
page ad. Save $1.00 on the 
purch3se of a Buckel 1~ or 
Colonel Sa nd ers Kenl udy 
Fried Chicken. IIIlIll!I 
it', Ihe Co lone l's 75 1h Binh· 
day Gift 10 yo u. 
Redeemable at ... 
Col. Sanders 
Kentucky Fried Ch icken 
1105 W . Main 
The Great Lakes Regional in the Southland Conference. 
opens at 7 o'clock tonight when Bue Lamar Tech shouldn't 
Evansville meets the tourna- be ove rlooked . It is the best 
ment darkhorse, LamarTech . r ebounding team in t he tourney 
The Aces, a perennial threat with an average of nearly 50 
to capture the national crown, rebounds a game. Also Tech' 5 
are one of the tournament scoring balance is second only 
favorit es because of the [0 Southe rn With three of its 
calibe r of ball they've pl ayed s tarters averaging between 14 
in racking up a 17-8 reco rd. and 16 points and the other 
Thi s finish isn't as good as twO averaging about 10 points 
those the Aces have enjoyed a gam e. 
in prev ious seasons, but they 
are especiall y rough attourna- Evansvill e , on the othe r 
men[ time . hand, r e lies main ly on the 
Evanl=>vi lle al so ha s had sco rin g of two men- Larry 
more ex perience at playing in Humes and Sa m Watkin s . 
the SI Ll Are na . The Aces have Humes is consistently scoring 
been there twice 'befo re , the around 30 points a game and 
l ast tim e less than a week has ave r aged 3 1.4 points a 
a go. game. Watkin s , however, is 
Lamar Tech comes into to- not so cons istent. He is 
night' s game with the pao r eRt ave r aging about 20 points a 
r eco r d o f any e ntranC The night, but his scoring has been 
Ca rdin al s fini shed t he '-season irreguJ ar. If the Aces get a 
P h.549-3394 with a 16- 8 mark ,nd we r e good night out o f Watki ns to -second [0 Abile ne Ch ri s t ian night , Lama r Tech wi11 be ~========:::;:==============-...:::::.~:...::.::::.~:.:.:.:, hard- pressed to pull off an 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM UP7~~ two t ea m s co mpare 
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• P"",." . II C.t.PIT.t.L LETTERS 
· I" aW .... s: has one boy 6- 5 and the other 
g: ... :;::' :: .. :::: ::~.-:a~. , .. nc'".,._ 6-3. The Aces will be giving 
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the ir 6- 3 pivotman, Herb \Vil-
Iiam s , can out jump and out-
rebound many me n tall e r than 
himself. At guards each team 
has one man at 6- 3 while the 
second guard fo r Evar,sville 
is 6-0 and the othe r from 
Lamar Tech is 5- 11. 
BeSides Humes, Watkin s 
and Williams, the Aces ' three 
l eading scor e rs, they will also 
have guard Rick Kingston and 
forward Howard Pratt in the 
line up. Kingston is averaging 
onl y seven points a game while 
Pratt is ave raging nine points 
and 10 r ebounds a game. 
Forward T. Nel son Bruce is 
the t'tfp sco r e r fo r the 
Cardinals with his 16.2 
sco ring average . Twa othe r s , 
guard J ack L ynch and cente r 
Fre d Ro mero , are right be-
hind him with 14 point 
averages. One of the other 
s tarte rs is guard Jerry Mc-
Keller, who is averaging about 
nine JX>ints a game . 
The fifth starter is forw a r d 
Odis Booker. Booke r is the 
poorest scorer on the start-
i ng fiv e with an ave r age of only 
eight points a game, but he is 
the best r ebounder in the 
tournament with an aver age of 
more than 12 a game. 
P~p., I~ 
Salukis Will Clash Wtth .Sycamores Tonight 
Revenge, National 'Title Chcince Rest on :Game's Outcome 
The Salukls will be out for 
revenge and a chance at the 
national championship when 
tbey meet Indiana State tonight 
in the second game of the Great 
Lakes Regional tournament. 
Tbe contest will Start about 9 
p.m. following the Lamar 
Tech-Evansville game. 
Indiana State upset the Sa -
lukis las t month 85-83 to move 
up imo the national rankings. 
The Sycamores are curr ently 
sixth in the Associated Press 
poll, three positions behind 
Southern. 
The Sal ukis' earlier loss 
was on the road where tbey 
were able to win only half 
of their 12 away games. It 
also was played on the Syca-
mores' home court where they 
were unbeaten this year. Play-
lng on the home court tonight 
will give the Salukls a deft-
nire advantage since they too 
Salukis Prepare 
For Cha~pionships 
In NCAA Track 
The track squad is idle this 
week, but will be in daily prac-
ttce in preparation for the 
NCA A championships In De-
troit next week. 
Missouri Is the defending 
champion, and SIU's record-
holding shot putter, George 
Woods, will be doing battle 
with Missouri's Gene Crews. 
Oscar Moore, SIU's fresh-
man standout distance runner, 
will compete in the open class 
in the mile event at Detroit. 
The varsity will al so be de-
pending on high jumpers Tom 
Ashm an and Mitch Livingston 
for good performances. Added 
help will come from John 
Vernon in the long jump event. 
This is the second year De-
troit bas sponsored the NCAA 
indoor meet. 
Genetics Will Be 
Seminar Subject 
Seymour Fogel, professor 
of biology at Brooklyn (N. Y. l 
College, wi ll be the visiting 
lectur e r at a semina r at 10 
a.m. [aday in Room G- 16 of 
the Life SCience Building. 
Foge l, known fo r his work 
in the fie ld of corn and yeast 
genetics, will speak on "Gene 
Conve r sion in Yeast ." 
Classified 
ad 
order 
form 
v Page 14 
are unbeaten on home terri-
tory. 
The Sycamore s rolled up an 
impressive 22- 4 record this 
year and are the highest scor-
ing team in the tournament 
with their average of 99 
'.' ~.1 :U 
~~~\\" '~ 
JACK HARTMAN 
They have scored better than 
100 points 15 times. 
While the Sycamores are the 
highest-scoring team in the 
tournament, Southern has the 
best defensive average. Tbe 
Salukis, who picked upan 18-6 
record against a tougher 
schedule than any other 
team in the tournament, have 
held oppone nts to only aoout 
62 points a game. 
The tWO men for the Sa-
-(('''''~-:b. 
. .::;- DAILY I, 
'\EGYPTIAN 
"1- :!a..a 
FOR SALE 
1965 Honda CBI6O. 2800 miles. 
Scrambler pipe s and bars . . 457- 4890. 
702 
1957 Chevrolet HT. Reworked eng ine. 
Good shape. S250. Phone 453.3508. 7., 
ComraCI - OOO Freeman Dorm. Room 
&: board. Pool air·condnloned. TV 
Lounges. Carpeting. Seml-pnllale 
bath. S333. Will consider less. 9- 3553. 
7" 
10M Honda Super Hawk. This bike 
IS In excellem condi!!on With only 
4500 mUes. Musl sell. Ask fo r Bub 
<II 107 S. Unlllers il Y after 4. 800 
1955 Oldsmobile Conll. Engine jusl 
overhauled, new lOp. good !Ires. SIOO 
o r offer. 54Q-2812 atler 5:00. 801 
Bu yi ng engag. nng or }ewelry 7 I 
can save you 257~-3D% on your choice. 
COlli Don Lasher after 5. 833_644 5. 
.06 
19M ISO SUZuki . JUSt br oken In. Must 
sacrifice . to stay in school. Includes 
12 month_12,QCX) warnnly. Make an 
orrer. Call Jack 9-1015. 808 
19t15 Volk swagen 1200. White s un-
roof. Excellent cond ition. SI500. Ca ll 
457- 2760 or 453_2094. 8 11 
Comna for sale at U. Clly, Phone, 
swimming pool, air condluoning, In_ 
cluded. Call Bnd. 9- 3541. S2SO. 815 
Trailer. 1959 8x35. Two bedroom 
air-conditione(!. Excellent condition. 
Pnced 10 sell. 905 E. Park-N23. 820 
Honda SPOT! 50 1964 SI lO must sell 
immedl.tely. 549-4281. 824 
Volkswagen, 1960. sun- roof, re-
modele(!. good condu ion. Ca ll 9 _1274. 
.25 
Cozy 2 bedroom home carpeted liv-
ing room and dining room. Kllchen 
and dlnelle, utility room, balh, and 
enclosed paneled porch. Brand new 
aluminum sldlng;;r,nd s torm windows . 
Fenced In back yard and gange. 
$8200. Before noon, 568-3211. E lk-
ville. 827 
' 64 Ya mah.a . tlOcc. 65 e ngine, milled 
head. PlrrelII. NObb)'s. low coumer -
sprockel . SI75 or trade up. 9-4281. 
.30 
1900 BSA tlSDcc. Ro~n Wln\..elmoln, 
R. R. 2 Ma libu Villagc,Sou:h!l',A')" Sl. 
Ej.,. 
luk to stop tonight Will be 
IncU'3na State's Butch Wade 
and\~erry Newsom. Wade is a 
LittIf All - America who aver-
ages about 21 points a game. 
Tbe 6-4 fo rward has been 
bettered in the scoring race 
this year, however, by New-
som, a 6-6 sophomore center 
averaging 27 points a game. 
Newsom bas made 63 per cent 
of his shots from the field 
thi s year. 
Rounding OUt the starting 
five for the Sycamores will 
be Mike Phillips, a 6-3 for-
ward, and Jim Crone and Rich 
Edgerton, a pair of 5-10 
guards. 
For the Salukls, it will be 
the usual starting five of Clar -
ence Smith and Randy Goin 
at forwards, Boyd O'Neal at 
center, and Dave Lee and 
George McNeil at guards. 
These lineups will make the 
two fairly even under the 
boards. The Salukls' three 
men in the front court stand 
6-2, 6-4 and 6- 6 , while In-
diana State' s trio is 6- 6, 6-4 
and 6-3. 
The Salukis s hould be fa-
vored In the game because of 
their stature and the home 
COUrt advantage. They are still 
rated No. 1 in the country by 
UPI and third by the AP, and 
are virtually unbeatable in the 
Arena. Also, the earlie r loss 
to Indiana State came on the 
road where the Sa]uki~ were 
not as effective. SIU 's DAVE LEE AND EVANSVILLE's JERRY MATTINGLY 
The Da lly Ev yptl an reaer·vea the r ight to re j ect an y odvertla l ng cop y . No refu-nda on con celled oda . 
Ph ll co Television. Very goodcondi_ 
tion. H O or beSt offer. CaU 157-
5075 aher 4 p.m. 836 
Honda SO. Good cond o $ 125 or best 
offer. Ca ll Larry al 549- 2392. 838 
IQ52 Ford pick up. Flat head V- 8, 
Offenhauser heads, 3 two bacrels , 
Ede1brock manifold. 3 speed. Best 
offer. Ca ll Jim al 54Q- 3tJ74. 840 
1965 Honda cn 160. Like ne .... ·, 3300 
mi. S4 75 o r ofr. Ca ll Ka )' 457-789';. 
'" 
1905 r ed Honda. 50 ss. S1 95 . 5.; Q_ 
1.;00 . 842. 
Mobil e hom e 10x::'0. Full y carpeted. 
air conditioned . automallC washer. 
Lol 53 . E. Park:. 53200. Phone 549_ 
227 4. 814 
1955 Chev )" 2 dr. Sedan, V_S suck 
with overdrille cirrus blue. dual 
exhaUSI. good shape. 52SO. Ca ll 7_5540 
" 5 
Radios all band R55 Knight and Health-
bt two meter t.anscelver. Ca.ll afler 
5 p. m. 549-3S04. 846 
Contract. spring ter m. male student, 
Forest Hall. PriYate bath. air-con-
ditione(!, good food. Prank 9- 1674. 
847 
1965 Honda SO, 1300 mllea. electric 
ataner. $190. Call 9-3617 850 
Contract for 2- room apartment. K.lt-
chenelle. private bath. alr_concH_ 
lIoned . Price reduction. Contact TI.m 
or Mike, Argonne Dorm or Phone 
7- 7904 . 852 
1900 Chell. mOlOr. needa ove rhaul, 
best off er . 549 -2797. 853 
196.5 Ducat! 125 cc. good condition, 
best orfer. C",-II Bob. 7- 5735 854 
1964 BSA Scrambler (Enouro Sur) 
Bales seal , low mileage. perfec.t 
condition. Drafted, S450 or best ofter. 
Wonderful spr ing bike 457-6901. 858 
FOR RENT 
Modcrn house. 3 bedrooms, furn ished. 
For SIX rcsponsible boys over 21-
spnng term. S50 each. 7- 2549. 791 
Ai r condit ioned. Efficiency apart ment 
I ' Fo:,·. ptlan Sa nds . EaSI . Will 12ke 
~ _ . , Ito", c all .;5i_5R9(., 821 
Private Rooms for 3 boys BJlrlng 
quane r. Grad. studems prefe rred, 
sr5, or jrs. <:aU 7- 7276. Afler 5. 
833 
Apanmenl to shareforsprlngquaner 
With other girl. Air- conditioned . Rea-
sonable. Call 9-1640 . 837 
Beautifu l 19t16 50x l 0 trailer. 2 bed -
r oom located in Malibu trailer COUTI. 
ca rs lega.l, available Ma.rch 15. Ca ll 
457-49i2. 839 
Completely remOdeled 1IIIIngquaners 
fo r girls. COOKing fac ilities . Anne-
live Tales and hou ri )" bus service . 
Appllc;;r, t lons for Spring term belnJl; ac-
cepted . Call Sam o r Mary Silas 
457_890 2. 848 
Efr. ap,an . 2 males. SOb E. Collegt'. 
Unsuper •. ask for Dale or Bob Q-H09. 
851 
One girl wanted to share modern 5 
room home wllh others SI15 for 
spr ing term. Ai r conditioned, 
unsupervised. 9-4516. 1320 Glenbelh 
Drive, 856 
HELP WANTED 
Drivers Wanted. 21 years or older. 
Apply in pereon: Yellow Cab. 215 S. 
illinois, Carbondale. 790 
Male part_lime berween 12 and 15 
hours. Evenings. $1 .50 to stan. Musl 
have a car. CaU 9-4334 . #i23 
College students, married: Loc.a.l, 
part-time e mployment. For Inter_ 
view. Call Mr. Guyton al Gray Cadil-
lac MOlel, 549-3344 Wed . from 10:15 
1111 3 p.m. 828 
WANTED 
Roommate for spring term. Trailer 
2 miles out on o ld 13. Ph. 9-2268. 78. 
I or more bedroom tra iler. apt . • or 
houae for male students for spri ng 
term. Call 549-3145. 804 
One girl to share apl. wllh 3 others. 
Spri ng qua rter. Call 9 - 2046. 816 
Girl to lake over contract for spring 
term. 80b S. University. Call 7_7732 
and ask tor Oenese Rodgers. 819 
To fill conlTaCt for spring. man' " 
sing le room. 800 1/2 W.MiUSt.SlOO. 
utilit Ies inclUSive, fo r now till June. 
Tom Norlon. Theatre Depl . 831 
Wanled: Male student 10 sharetra.iler 
In P leasant Valley . Call Jeff a t 519-
2960 for details. 832 
Wanl a 1965 Honda I6OCB . No more 
than 3,000 miles. Call Ter ry, 3-3618. 
83. 
Someone 10 take oller contract for 
spring quarter . Egyptian Sands West. 
EffiCiency apartment Rm. 42. Cal! 
Ga r r 9- 301b after 6. Will lake loss. 8<. 
Attendant to Stay with student during 
spring hreak. Sl oo plus room and 
board. Call o r wrlle no .... · Tom Meath, 
Route 3, Carbondale. 9-3189. 813 
Gi rt to take over housing conlract 
apt. c1ol<e 10 campus, cooking prllll-
leges. Q-2263 ask for Jorce. 855 
Male for trailer spring lerm. one 
l2.Iock from campus. Call 549- 143;. 
857 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Safely first Driver' s t raining . Spe-
ci alist. Slate Ucensed certified In_ 
structors. Gel your driver ' s license 
!.he easy way, Call 549- 4213. Box 
933, Carbondale . 582 
Bab)"s lrtlng anyt ime after 2:00 p.m. 
any day. Call 457- 2262,900 E. Park 
,,3 5. 787 
Typing done. Satisfa ction guaranleed. 
Low COSt Call [)eoe at 453_4527. 817 
Riders [Q Ft. Lauderdale and IItclnlt)· 
during spring break . Call Dick Hig-
gerson 453-3434 or 457-5896. 822 
Typing servlc:e, quick OIccurate OInd 
reasonable. Ca ll 549 · 4328. 826 
PERSONAL 
Personal to Fritz Kraus. : please con-
taCI me as soon as possible. WOOOle 
114 Fells HOIII , 3- 3175. 802 
LOST 
GIOIsses. blOick frames. prescription 
lens. Reward . Ret urn 10JohnHender· 
son, 001 Warren Hall. Thompson 
Point. 8111 
Female Beagle dog, Wed . Feb. 23. 
tricolore d. 8 mos . old. \' !clnhy of 
1I11nc..ls ~ nd Mill. !leward. 549- 1408 . 
R4 .1 
J 
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SIU', 11th Sport 
Volleyball Season 
To Open April 2 ,6 ~ 
E1(Cl'ru~G tll&&Ot-lS 
tlp.C~iOI'~'ES 
ROBERT W. KINGSBURY 
Theta Xi Example 
CHARLESW. ZOECKLER 
Volle yball becomes che 11ch 
imercollegiate sport at South-
ern this year, but competition 
will be on a club basis. 
Southern. whi ch will open itS 
season April 2 against George 
Williams College in Chicago, 
will be one of e ight Midwest 
colleges and universities 
competing for the Midwestern 
lncercollegi ace Volleyball As-
sociation championship. 
SIU replaces Kentucky. 
which withdrew from the con-
ference last year . 
PShow Biz' Rewards 
Require Tough Work 
The other teams are George 
Williams College. Ball State, 
Earlham, Indiana , Toledo, 
Ohio State and Louisvi lle . 
Si nce the league operates 
o n a. club basis. membership 
on the team is open to facult y. 
graduate and undergraduate 
students. 
By Tim Aye r s 
Putting together a variety 
s how can be oorh a r ewarding 
and an exaspe rating ex-
perience. 
The Theca Xi Variecy Show 
is a current case in point. 
The annual show wiJI ~ pre -
sented tonight and Saturday 
night at Shr yock Auditorium. 
For both (he members of 
Tbeta Xi fraternit y and fO T 
the members of the cast, 
books, friend s hips a nd SOCial 
life have raken a back seat for 
the l ast two weeks. 
Some of the acts have been 
practicing for sever a l months 
but it' s in those last few da ys 
that things get hairy. 
One membe r of a fra ternity 
who i s in charge of cons truc-
tion of sce nery estimated [hat 
he has pur in 150 man-hours 
on the set in t he last two week s. 
Charles W. Zoeckler . asso-
ciate professor of theater, and 
Roben W. Kingsbury, assis-
tant professor of mUSiC, aTe 
the technical adv ise r s to the 
show. 
Zoeckler handles the s tag-
ing and Kingsbury the music. 
During a r ece m s ix-hour 
dress r ehea r s al , tempers 
wore a litt le thin and the cries 
of "kill the light," " turn that 
mike up" and "hold it " had an 
edge on them as the eve ning 
progressed. 
Trying to coo rdinate the 
lighti ng. sound, curtains and 
mus ic is the job of the s tage 
manager. No one doubts thaI 
it is an exaspe r ating job, and 
it i sn' t he lped by people con -
stantly tripping over the wire 
attached to hi s earphone which 
is in turn anached to hi s head. 
Change is constant. A whole 
musica l number or routine 
may be completel y r edone the 
night befor e the s how. 
The talent ranges from 
semiprofessionals [Q eager 
amateurs . And there may be 
from one tothirtyonrhe stage. 
The group acts of th is yea r' s 
s how r ange froJ!! [he cornerof 
State and Van Buren in Chi-
cago [Q a block party in Par is. 
But rhe mu ~ic offers the 
wides t r ange, rock and roll to 
pop to folk to ope r atic · to 
Broadway mu sica l s and back 
agai n. 
Seve ra] of the group ac ts 
have thei r own or chest ras. 
The mu s ic for the act s was 
arranged specificall y fo r thi s 
show. 
This is the s how Ihat 
launched Dick Gregor y on his 
career, so co medy plays a bip; 
part i n e ve ning' s ente r -
tainment. 
The me topics range fro m 
sa lvation to damnation and 
ma ny of the s ubJccts in 
between . 
In kecping with tradi tion, 
t he show wi ll cnd with 3 cam -
pus spoof by che pledge class 
of Theca XI. 
Thousands of man-hours 
have been put into the show. 
And the produc t looks like 
it will be an evening of varied 
e ntertainment, which i s just 
what a variety s how is s up-
posed to be . 
According [Q Coach Mick 
Haley, a graduate student in 
the Department of P hysical 
Educ ation, each rea m will car -
r y 14 members With si x pla y-
ing at a rime . 
Hale y played four years of 
Women's Basketball Teams 
Will End Season Saturday 
The women's varsit y bas-
ketball teams will close their 
season Saturda y with a series 
of ga mes against Southeas t 
Missouri State College and 
Principia College. 
Game s will begi n at 11 a.m. 
in the women' s gymnasi um and 
continue through the aft er -
noon. The SIU tea m s have 
compiled a r ecord of 14 wins 
and seven losses thi s year . 
The annual Women' s Rec-
r eation Assoc ia tion fre e throw 
contest will be held bet ween 
games. Thi S COOlest is open to 
all SIU coeds and [he fi na li sts 
were s e lected on the basis of 
preliminar y shooti ng rounds . 
Coeds pa rt ic ipati ng this 
weekend are Jud ith K. Ander-
son , Shiela K. Blades, Karen 
F. Brandor, Sue A. Brown ing. 
Mar y J. Da mer on, Patricia C . 
Gee. 
Mar y E. Goodmann , Vir-
ginia L. Gordon. Mary Ann 
Gri er , Margaret L. Hast ie , 
Maril yn C. Harris, Ca rol J . 
Hilliard, Linda K. Hoffman, 
Charl een K . Hoskins, Gle nda 
K. Jem . 
Sue H. Langhersc, Judy 
Lo ng, Joyce L . Marrs, Susan 
M. McDani e l, Joyce A. Nies-
te mski . Suzanne L . Roberts, 
Jeanette L . Saunders, Merri-
pat Schulte, Vir gi nia R. Shep-
ley. 
Toni L. Smith, Margar et L. 
Stagner, J ennifer J . Stanley, 
Carolyn S. Stear ns, Judith A. 
Toeneboehn and Paula Von 
Ger ichten. 
The teams are coached by 
Char lotte West, assistant pr o-
fessor in the Departmem of 
Ph ysical Ed u c a [ i 0 n for 
Women. 
Chin ese Stud e nt s Clu b 
Will Hold Part y Toda y 
The Chinese Students Club 
will hold a pany ac 7:30 p.m . 
today in Ballroom B of the 
Unive rsity Cente r. 
Ente n ainm ent will include 
square danCi ng, folk dancing 
and games . Refreshments will 
be served. 
ATTENTION! 
MEN UNDER 25 
Sentry repor ts good news (at 
last) a bout car insurance savings 
for men under 25. Call today to 
find out how 20 minutes of your 
time may save you up to $50 or 
maybe even more. 
Phone: 
John Gerdes 
457 -5215 
SENTRY. tf{~SURANCE 
HMdware Mutua ls . Sentry Life 
club volleyball for Ball Scate 
befor e coming here. 
Practice hours are from 
8-10 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursdays and 2- 4 p.m. on 
Saturdays and Sundays in the 
Ar ena. 
Persons interested in trying 
out for the team should con-
tact Haley through the Depart-
ment of Physical Education 
office in the Arena. 
Across from the Varsity Theater-
Corner 16th & I.tanroe, Herrin-
Cee Jay Raceway 
OPEN DAILY 
Or . C. E . Kendrick, O. O. 
Dr. C. Conrad, O. D. 
WALKER'S HAS 'EM 
LEVI'S With the Lean Look of 
action ! Walleer's has 0 big 
suppl y but they won't lost long. 
Available in white, pewter ond 
blu e. Try all three today ! $598 
• \-us LEVI'S® 
SD·PBEsr~ 
SLACKS 
Trimcut model $698 
A sharp pair of slacks, 
65% DACRON & 35% 
COTTON in new sprin g color s At Walker' s 
TOP'EM OFF WITH AN 
I! 
lroolngl 
-ARROW- $4 to $5 
PORT SHIRTSinshortsleeves. 
